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is split
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, , By SHARON CONDRON

Staff Wnter

The Idea of allocating $40.000
from the township's general fund to
coverdlrt road treatments was as ab-
out as popular with trustees Thros-
day night as BFl's last offer.

The board heard the roads com-
mittee's request to open the township
budget and pay for the road trea-
ments. but tabled the motion until
roads committee members could
conunlt to a more permanent solu·
tlon to the age-old dust problem.

Township SUperv1sor Karen Baja,
who chairs the committee of eight.
said ofildals thought the $40.000 al-
location was the most feasible short-
t.....a~.ui.,e,:l.l:.Ivu Q\o~:c UJ.i:,yecu. :>ht
said committee members are asking
for the allocation for this year only
while they continue to look for a more
pracUCal long-term solution.

"We realize there mayor may not
be a way to find $40,000: Baja said.
-All we are asking Isthat you open the
budget to see If there's a way.

"We are looking at bUz1lllons of
other options and we aren't going to
stop: she said. "Wewill continue as a
commlttee to go foxward and look for
other options, But we were afraid If
we didn't bring this short-term op-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Thedty's Downtown Development
Authority still has not settled on an
~ultable way to spread a $1.8 mU-
llon special assessment among
downtown businesses.

The assessment Is one part of a po.
tential financing plan for the DDA's
stalled Matnstreet '92 program. to
fund a new 469·space Cady Street
parktng deck. Matnstreet '92 would
be funded through a $5.5 mllllon
general obligation bond voted on by
city residents. and repaid over 10
years by tax capturing, the special
assessment and prevlously-
negotiated parking assessments
from MatnCentre and Singh Develop-
ment's proposed CadyCentre
development

A speclal subcommittee was called
after several city offidals and busi-
ness owners questioned the fairness
of a proposed flat -rate assessment of
35 cents per square foot on down-
town businesses.

The subcommlttee met for the first
time Aprt17 to review how to dlvlde up
the assessment. and debated prop-
osals ranging from levying a flat fee
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Photo by BAYAN MITCHEll

Field fire
Approximately V. acre of land was damaged by a fire started
by employees burning papers near the Western Wayne Cor-
rectional Facility Wednesday afternoon.

According to reports, employees were picking up papers
from the grounds and burning them in a metal barrel located
near the northeast comer of the range. At around 1:49 p.m.,
embers from the fire blew onto the dry, dead grass, quickly
igniting and spreading the blaze in the northeast direction of

the field. The Northville Township Fire Department got the
fire under control around 3 p.m. No injuries were reported.
Above, firefighters Bruce Bartskl, left, and Gerhardt Obrikat
fight the grass fire. Even with sophisticated eqUipment, the
department still uses brooms to sweep out the flames and a
backpack water sprayer. The ground was muddy but the
grass was dry enough to ignite.
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the state's Tax Commission. The cormnlsslon
could then overide the board's decision if the
abatement wouldn't cause a tax impairment for
the host conununJty, Nelson said.

lbat's unlikely. Nelson said. since most new de-
velopments Increase revenues SO to 100 percent

If the board approves the request after the
publ1c hearing, the petitioner then has to submit
an appUcation. The appUcation for the petitioner's
project must be approved by the board and by the
Michigan Tax Commission before the abatement
Is granted.

Nelson said tax breaks on new developers are
usually SO percent for 12 years.

After granting Wild's lnltial request for the
public hearing. Trustee OW Britton asked Wild
how negotiations were progressing with the
developer.

"Very well: he said. "Things seem to be movtng
ahead. I have no reason to be pessimistic at this
time."

allunnam:d 'i'roy-based developer. they are going
ahead with plans for the tax abatement. The Troy
developer Is reportedly eyeing other Michigan and
Ohio sites that already have been granted tax
abatements.

Creating the district Is the first step In the tax
abatement process, according to a state tax abate-
ment specla1lst who discussed the tax break pro-
cesswlth trustees at a study session on March 25.

MInutes of the study session Indicate Cary Nel-
son from the Michigan Department of Commerce
came to the board's meeting to explatn the tax
abatement process,

At the meeting, Nelson told trustees they have
the right to approve or deny the county's request
after the pubUc heartng Is held. EstabUshlng the
district Is only the first step In the process. Nelson
said. Its creation does not guarantee the petitioner
a tax break.

Nelson said while the township board may have
the final say. a petitioner could appeal a denial to

ay S~AVN (.Oi~iJRClN
SlBff Writer

Northville Township Trustees could be leaning
towards granting a tax abatement on Wayne
County-owned land to entice an unldentlfied de-
veloper to relocate In Northville.

Thursday night the board granted Wayne
County offic1al Bill Wild's request to take the first
step towards creating an industrial development
district and set up a pubUc heartng to discuss the
Issue May 13 at 7 p.rn.

Wild sought the district designation for a
SO-acre parcel on property the county owns on the
north side of Five Mile between Sheldon and Beck
Roads. Even though the prospective developer of
the parcel may only need 30 of the SOacres. Wild
said he wanted to ensure the district covered the
entire acreage that might one day house an
80.000 square-foot aerospace and defense pr0-
duction facility.

While county officlals are still negotiating with

Township hall to get handicapper ramp
tell them we are not In compliance by
asking for an appeal: she said.

Treasurer Rick EngeUand and
Trustee Russ Fogg seemed hesitant
to approve the expenditure at first
Engelland favored waltlng for the
grant money to come while Fogg
wanted to explore other options like
InstalUng the ramp at one of the side
doors. Hillebrand said the doors on
the side entrance of the buUdlngwere
too narrow to accommodate a wheel
chair and the same was true for the
door that separates the police depart •
ment from the lobby.

The board resolved by a 7-0 vote to
pull $4.000 from the capital improve-
ment fund to make the
improvements.

Ing the township's budget to finance
the necessary improvement. -It
would take $4,000 now but If one
person complatns that they don't
have access toourbulldlnglt wUlcost
us a lot more.

-It·s not only our desire to comply.
It's preventative medicine: Baja
said.

Township attorney Len Knyza-
nlak said the board had few other op-
tions. He said trustees could appeal
to the state for an extension until the .
grant monies are received. but the
board would still be vulnerable to the
liability.

Hillebrand argued against that.
-I would hate to alert the state and

-ntls Ispretty critical now because
people have to be able to get In the
door: Hillebrand said. "We are way
behind In this. It should have been
done In 1991 or 1992.-

The clerk said the township has
been remiss for years In brtnglng the
fac1llty Into compliance. And even
though the township will receive
community development block grant
funds In August that could pay for
the buildings improvements. she
and Township Supervisor Karen
Baja said It wasn't worth taking the
legal risks.

-Since we are already behind sche-
dule. I think we are pushing our
luck .. Baja said In support of amend-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township offic1als are
hoping to beat the dock and get a ce-
ment handicapped ramp installed at
township hall before state Inspectors
force the township to comply with
federal law.

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
asked the board Thursday night to
approvethe$4,OOObudget request to
pay for the front door ramp. Once In-
stalled. the ramp would bring the
township In compliance with Amerl-
cans with Disabilities Act (ADA) re-
quirements and fend offany potential
legal ramifications from hand-
Icapped persons.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Mary Najarian, Moraine Elementary principal, had to
spend time with a pot-belly pig because she lost a reading
bet to students. Here, Najarian takes a lunch break with
Petunia the pig, who Is really a boy pig named Wilbur. She
(he) is eating a Slim Jim from Big Boy, which has (oh-no)
ham in it.
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By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff WriterPollee caught up with him just be·

fore 1 a.rn. Aprtl 7 when they re-
sponded to 113 W. Main St. on a re-
ported disturbance, A police officer
who knew about the outstanding
warrant saw the suspect standing
outside the rear of the buUdIng. Ko-
marynski ran Into the building when
he saw the officer. but was caught
and arrested,

Komarynskl was still on probation
for a Nov, 23 break-In at a Falrbrook
Street home when he was arrested.
He had admitted 1dcktng the home's
front door In to allow another youth
to search the property for money. Po·
lice linked him to the crime using a
sneaker print on the door and a wit·
ness who saw a man matching his
descrtptlon leave the scene.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A fonner Northville resident was
arrested just before 1 a,rn. Aprtl 7 on
an outstandtng larceny warrant.

Shawn Komarynskl. 18. of Detroit
was arraigned later that momtng In
front of 35th Dlstrtct Judge John E.
MacDonald. Komarynskl's father
posted the $5.000 bond and the sus-
pect was released Into his father's
custody,

A prellmlnary examination Into
the case was set for Aprtl 16. at 35th
D1atrtct Court. Larceny In a building
Is a felony punishable by up to four
years In prison and/or a $2.000 One,

Kornmynskl was wanted for a Jan.
9 larceny from Crandma Betty's
Sweets 'n'Treats at 124 N. Center.

WHAT'S
INSIDE?

Pr1nc1pal Mary Najarian went a little hog wild Wednesday while pay-
Ing up on a bet she made with students at Moraine Elementary.

In March. Najarian promised she would leash herselfto a pig for a day
Ifstudents reached their IndMdual reading goals. They bl~ Iasl year's
record of 130.000 pages out of the barnyard, readtng a grand total of
255.000 pages this year.

Sowhat was the prlnclpal to do, but anxiously await Petunia the pig's
an1val.

"It was exciting. " Najarian admitted the day after her ordeal. -, knew It
meant a lot to the children because they went beyond the natural call for
reading. Iwas Insplred by that."

Najarian did have a Uttle trouble durtng lunch time. though. It seems
Petunia was quite the hog even after munching on popcorn all day.

"When my lunch came, the pig wanted my lunch" Najarian laughed.
Pelunla was restrained from pigging out. however. and Najarian n·

nally gol a bite In edgewise.

Contlnaed 01 S
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I'Community Calendar
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.rnln room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. Publicwelcome.
The fad.Utator Is carol Haveraneck. MAllP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvtlle crossing. Northville
RDad south of5even Mile. The group lsorganJzed for the
purpoee of providing frtendship. caring and sharing for
all sJngle adults. Everyone Iswelcome; Just come In and
ask for 5lng1e .Place.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
SItNJOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnYfted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the5en1orCenter.located at215W. Cady Stln
the SCout Bu1lding.

SItNJOR P1NOCHIZ: Area seniors are lnYfted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. cady SLIn the Sc-
out BuJlding.

KIWANIS: Northvtlle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

IIIILL RACE QUESTORS: The Mill Race Questors
host a jOlntmeetingwith the Elmwood Statlon Questors
at 7 p.m. The topiC Is "F1ow Blue:

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOAS'IllA8TERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

TODAY, APRIL 12
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are lnYtted to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the senior Center • located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnYfted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
pom. at theSeniorCenter,locatedat215W. CadySt.1n
the SCout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDM CLUB: The Northvtlle
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden AJj-
sodatlon meets at 11 am. Members and guests will
gather In the parking lot on Dunlap at that time. have
lunch at a Crack~ Barrel restaurant then tour the WIl-
low Run Greenhouse. Call 348·2618 for information.

UW8A TO MEET: United We stand AmeJ1ca. the
Plymouth-Northville chapter. will meet from 6:45 to
8:45 p.m. In the Plymouth library. Local, state and na-
tional Issues will be discussed.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

ABWA: The American Business Women's Asaoda-
tion meets at CountIy Epicure restaurant, 42050
Grand River In NOYi.Soc1al hour starts at 6:30. DInner
Is at 7 and the business meeting Is fmmediately follow-
Ing. For InformaUon and/or reservaUons call
348·3297.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: 1be KIngs Mill W~
men's Club will hold its monthly meetJng in the club-
house at 7 p.m. All women resJdents are lnYtted.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY 1'O.A811IA8TER8
CWB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsItors are
welcome.

NORTIIVII.LE MASONIC ORGAl'OZATIOPf: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Nn~1'VanAbnn •• ~"_a---- ....- ~~--_ ..--_ ......_- -. __ ..,,~ ..... v& •• &"~C;l"'OJ u.t ...
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. Location
TBA.

Post, 1426 S. MIll In Plymouth.

nJESDAY, APRIL 13
SItNJOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are InVited to

play YOIleybell and other Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Informatloncall the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

WATERPORD mum QUESTER8: Waterford Bend
Questers meet with a soda1 gathering at 11:30 am.
General membership meets at 12:30 p.rn.

ROTARY: The Northville Rota1y Club meets at noon
at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
MaIn. Bryan Masl, pbysJcaI education teacher With
Northville Public Schools. will speak on '"Ibe Olympic
Team I Coached In Barcelona:

EAGLB8: The Fraternal Order of Eagles 12504 hold
a men's meeting at 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more In-
fonnatlon call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

KlWAlfI8-JtARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior CltlZiens Center. 215 W. cady.

YOtTl'll 81t1lV1CE FORUM: The Northville Youth
5eMce Forum meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community cen-
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SItlfIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Building.

CIVILAIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main st.Everyone over the ae
of .1" IS encouragea to View the actlvttles.

SI1fGLlt PLACE: SIng1e Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton For more information call 349-0911.
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of Amer1ca
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayfiower/U. Gamble VFW RECREATION COIOll8810N: The Northville Recre-

atJon Coo1ml8sion meets at 7:30 p.m. can 349-0203 for
location.

1HURSDAY, APRIL 15
TOP8:Take OfJ'Pounds 5en8ib1y for all ages meets at

9am. at the Northville Area 5enJor CJU1.ens center. 215
W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

ImW UJI'E BIBUt STDIJr: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, -DIscovering New Life- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybIl at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

PfOlt'l'llVILl.& AcnOPf COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action CouncIl meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
City Hall, 215 w. MaIn.

LDlPfGTON COIIIIOPfS BOARD MEETS: The Lex-
IngtonCommons HomeownersAssodationBo8rdofDi-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.m.1n the Lexlngton Condo club·
house. EYayone is lnYfted.

HISTORICAL SOCIET1' BOARD MEETS: The
NorthvI1le HIstorical Society Board ofDlrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the Cady InninMill Race Hlstortc:al Vl1Iage.

GREAT BOOD DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DIscussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
LIvonia CJvlc center Ubnuy, 32777 FIve Mlle. Tonight's
discussion Is on Oscar Wllde's PIdure of lb1an Gray.
and VlrgIn1a Woolf's 'The New .Dress. For information
and a reading list call ZO Chlsnell at 349-3121.

LlCDPfGTOPf COIIIIOPfS BOARD 1IEET8: The
board of the LexIngton Commons AsaodaUon meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.

FRIDAY. APRIL 16
1IEPf'8 BIBUt STUDT: Anon-denomlnaUonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6arn. at the Northville Cross-
lngRestaurant,located on Northville RDad south ofSe-
veil Mile. For more information Nlll ~1Aytn" ~!?1'!'_"!~t
349-5515.

018: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30p.m. atthe Masonic Temple at Maln
and Center.

SUNDAY. APRIL 18

Session yields 3 goals for schools
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnl9r

Northville Board of EducaUon
members could act on recommenda-
tions for the dlstI1ct's 1993 Strateglc
Plan as early as May 10.

The strategic planning team. com-
posed of 25 people. met dUring the
evening of Sunday. April 4. and all
day Aprtl 5. At the end of the day
Monday. they.walkedawaylllithare:
vised draft of three strategies.

"Now total quality Is our number
one etrategy: said Dolly McMaster.
assistant SUperintendent forinSturc-
tiona! services. '7hafs going to drive
everything we do. Essentla11eamlng
outcomes is now strategy two and
personal goal settlng Is strategy
three:

Previously. essentla11eamlng out-
comes was the number one strategy
while total quality principles was the
last of the three goals.

Committees fonned to study the
three strategtes submitted 20 to 25
action plans each to the strateglc
planning conunittee. From those ac-
tion plans. the committee selected
two recorrunendaUons for each
strategy.

-rhey(theconunittee) had to prior-
iUze which ones they wanted to
tackle first,· McMaster explained.

For the total quality strategy. com-
mittee members decided that the
most Important recommendations
were to: 1) train key people In total
quality management procedures,
and 2) begin some pilot programs im-
plementing the theol)'.

In the area of leamlng outcomes.
the recommendations were to: 1)be-
gin implementation of the exit out-
comes theol)'. while 2) also deslgnlng
a public lnfonnatlon campaign to ex-
plain the Idea to the community. Exit
outcome education Is a standard of
peIfonnance students are expected
to attain. by demonstrating identified
skills. knowledge and attitudes.
upon graduation of high school.

Strategy three. a system designed
for challenging all students. will re-
quire personal goal setting for stu-
dents Officials hope to achieve this
by: 1) reconfigunng parent confer-
ences and reports to parents. and in-
dividua1.lzed education planning on
elementruy. middle and high school
levels. and 2) examlntng exlsltlng
structures and how well they're
working.

Northville began strategic pian-
ning In October 1988. ArulUa! up-
dates selVe to modify. expand or eli-
minate action plans and·or
strategies.

Those serving on this year's
strategic plan core committee
Include:
• Community reSidents - John
;Amos. a Genera! Motors employee;
Alan Ferrara. attorney; So Hall. laid·
.ofT NorthvtUe High School teacher;
'Peter Maise. geographer. Pamela Pa-
Jas. an employee with Michigan BeU;
'Greg PurteU. a Chrysler employee;
f«>bert RusseU of the SenIor CIUZen
Advisol)' CouncU; Dr. Ed sarkisian.
dentist: Ann Willis. board member of
the NorthviUe Chamber of Commerce
and Northville Historical Society;
Barb FUs. PTA Coordinating Council
and parent: Laurie Marrs. executJve
dfrectorofthe chamber of commerce:
• AdmInistrators - Dave Bolitho.
assistant superintendent for admlnl·
stratJve services; Dolly McMaster. as·

slstant sUperintendent for instruc-
tional services and strategtc plan in-
ternal facUiator; Mary Najarian.
principal. Moraine Elementary
School and president of the North-
ville AssocIation of School AdmInI-
strators: Leonard Rezmlerskl. super-
Intendent: Robert Somson. execu·
tJve director of speclal education:

John Street. director of finance;
• Teachers - Ray Balutowicz.
middle school math teacher and
president of the Northville Education
Association (NEAl: ChrIs Modrack.
elementaJy teacher atS!lver S~:
Dwight Sleggreen. middle school
teacher and past president of the
NEA: Donna Vlel. support staff;

• Board of education members -
Pat Custer and Jean Hansen. both
trustees:

• Students - Rob SuboUch, histo-
rian for student congress and high
school senior; and Roopal Vashl.
member of student congress and
high school Junior.

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again• •
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

IDQe NnrtQuille mtCnr~

\

NORTBVnLE MASONIC ORGANI7ATION: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m at the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY, APRIL 20
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville

~=~~t ..C}-..a.~"="::rc!c=~_~~hc~rl~ ~ b~,","1c.!aet
meeting at 7:30 a.m. at Rlffies Restaurant on Northville
Road. ReservaUons ($10 for members. $12 for non-
members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more
Infonnatlon.

ARTS COlllMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn

NATIONWIDE WAREHOUSE and STORAGE has just been consiJned to
iquidate truckloads 01 BRAND NEW furniture from an over stocked

international manufacturer and we are unloading these savilgs on to you.

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY!
Our contract can not be exteooedo Everytllng lTlJsl be sold poor to deaclllleS established

by marofaeturero Bong your car, van or pICk-up truck to take home today!

POSTURE PLUS FIRM$24 IS I'R. UD. IWlf&4N7Y
1WIN S24 EA PC
RJLL S29 EA PC
QUEEN S3a EA PC
KING S39 £A PC

$POSTU3REgSELE~~
1WlN S39 £A PC
RJLL $49 EA PC
QUEEN S59 EA PC
KING SS9 EA PC$s'MPERglAL~~~~~
TWIN $59 EA PC
RJLL S74 £A PC
QUEEN sa4 EA PC
KING S84 EA PC

-&
POSTURE4WXURYu~Jt.AFIRM

TWIN $ 84 £A PC
RJLL S 84 EA PC
QUEENSl09 fA PC
~Q $ 8a £A PC

7 2 . p 20 p • $ • • -



News Briefs
CORRECTION Due to incorrect lnfonnaUon, an address was

erroneously Usted for the Advocates of Quality EducaUon. Anyone
wanting a copy of Ute group's position statement on teacher contracts
should send a self-addressed stamped envelope toAdvocates, P.O. Box
467, Northville, Mich. 48167.

STORY"I'EUING AT 11IE LIBRARY: Storyteller Unda Day wlll
present folklore, scaxy stories, humor and audience parUclpatJon fOr
children and UteJr fam1lles at the Northvtlle Publlc Ubrary at 7 p.rn.
Aprtl20. Day brtngs an energetic and enthusiasUc style to her perfor-
mances, and has appeared at the NatJonal Story League ConventJon,
Michigan State Fair, InternatJonal InsUtute and the Ark, and IS cur-
rently president of the Detroit Story League. No registraUon IS neces-
saIy, so just come by and help celebrate NatiOnal Story Week.

EDUCA110N CELEBRA110N: The CoordtnaUng CounCIl of
Northville PTAs w1ll host a famJly event celebraUng educaUon from 5 to
7 p.rn. Wednesday, Aprtl21, atNorthvt1le High SChool. Featured w1ll be
presentaUons of educaUonai technology by students from each school
in the dIStrict.

Teachers will also be present to answer questiOns. Opportunities
wlll be avallable for students to demonstrate their skills on the compu-
ter. Refreshments will be served In the cafeteria. The enure community
IS Invited as the YfA thanks all who support -excenence In educatJon-
for all students of Northville Publ1c SChools.

DRIVERS' ED CLASSES: ApplicaUons for summer drivers' edu-
caUon classes are avaJIable In the Northvll1e HJgh School office. Two
sessionswlll be offered: oneJune21.July 16and theotherJuly 19-Au-
gust 13. Applicauons must be returned to the oIBce byFrlday, May 14.
Students must be 15 years of age by the first day of class.

EASTER BREAK FUN: Children 6 to 12 years old can spend a
daydurtng sprtng break hJking around Maybury pond studying Wild-
life and wetlands ecology. Classes will be offered fromAprtl12-16 at $5
per session per student. Call 347-0316 for lnformaUon.

IAMAZJt CLASS OFFERED: A seven-week childbirth prepara-
tion class, based on the Lamaza method, IS offered at St. Mary Hospital
In UvonJa. The course w1ll teach relaxaUon and breathing techniques.
MeeUng Urnes are 7 -9p.m. Monday through Thursday. Call 591-2922.

ALTERNATIVE WORSJDP SERVICE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm. will offer amJd-weekworship setv1ce on Wednesday
evenings for people who can't make It to church on the weekends. The
new setv1ce wlll begin April 14 at 7:30 p.rn.

TORNADO SAFETY TIPS AVAILABLE: Northville City Police
have lnformaUon on tornado safety available outside the police sta-
Uon's Information window. Residents should seek immediate shelter
when they hear the city's warning siren, a three-minute blast thatlndi·
cates a tornado has been sighted In the victnlty. Residents are advised
to tune In to local radio and televtsion staUons for more lnformatJon,
but not to call local pollce unless they have an emergency.

ClvIl Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at 1 p.rn. the first
saturday of every month.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jireh Mlnlstrtes at Northvtlle
ChrlstlanAssembly, 41355 SIxMlle, IS sponsortng a divorce recoveIY
workshop for divorced and separated persons of all ages. The work-
shop will run on Fridays April30.June 26. RegIstration IS $25 at the
door, $20 if completed by today. Call 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs is
searching for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to
mustard gas while taking part In classified tests of protective equlp-
ment and olntmeDts durtng World War D. Many may be ~blein'Wr
benefits based on certain health condlUons related to t:neJr expo$UIe:"'"
Write: Office of Public AfTa1rs, 810 Vennont N.W., Washington, D.c.
20420, or call 202-535-8165.

Subcommittee member Greg Pre-
sley proposed splltting the assess-
ment amount between busInesses
and the city at large, noting that the
city's $1 mlllJon deficit wt1l be paid off'
soon and the 4.2 ml1I tax: hike used to
help pay It off' could be dropped.
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may be a tough sell. "I think you'd
have dlJDcuity assessing the enUre
city; he said,

Some subcommittee members
shied away from a complicated as-
sessment fonnula based on proxim-
Ity to the deck or other factors.

"Every factor you add lnvttes six
new arguments against It (the as-
sessment); said Dave Larsen. He
suggested basing the assessment on
a property's SEV and allOWIng no
more than two dfferent payment
categor1eS based on proxlmlty.

Word countered that the assess-
ment must appear fair If It Is to with-
stand a legal challenge. -If we're chal-
lenged on this thing. and most Ukely
we will be, having a declining scale of
benefit is important, - he said.
ibere's got to be some dJlferentlal
there ... You've got to recognize that
proximity to the deck provides some
benefit.-

took Issue with the trustees' sugges-
tions of creating a special assess-
ment district or paving the roads as a
pennanent solution.

She said the whole situation has
been frustrating for dirt roads resi-
dents for years. Wong said she and
her neighbors have repeatedly ob-
jected to the roads Issue, but their
concerns have fallen on deaf ears.

Wong, who is a Park Gardens resl-
dentandaroadscommlttee member,
has been a vocal participant in the
road debate. She says her problems
with dirt and dust have escalated
since the dead-end road she lives on
was opened to through traffic by the
county years ago. It was then she felt
townshipoffidals became unrespon-
sive to her complaints.

-I think that the biggest problem is
that we did object and we did come to

enthralled that I was dressed as the
mascotwhlle the older ones thoughtl
was silly."

As at Moraine. Winchester stu-
dents read books in order to meet in-
dividual goals.

Moraine ElementaIy ts honoring
Its top three readers, fifth grader
Shannon Calardo (4,555 pages), and
second graders Ryan Deutschendorf
(3,913 pages) and William Sylvester
(3,874 pages). TheywUl be treated to
pl2za and pop from the PIzza Cutter

tinues to deteriorate as bus1neses
leave, I don't care hoW much parking
you have. You're going to be hurt."

MIlls sald that fellow businesspeo-
ple at the MAGSbuilding agree that a
solution is needed to the city's park-
Ing problems, and don't mind helping
to fund the solution.

"We understand the problem." he
said. MAGS has l08t much of Its
close·1n parking as portionS of the
parking lot south of the MAGS buUd-
Ing have been fenced offfor MainCen-
tre shoppers and desi~ted for em-
ployee parking.

MaIn Street clothier Chuck la-
pham added that what was good for
downtown was good for the entire
city, and suggested a special assess-
ment on the enUre city.

'"IbIS isNorthvillewe're seIlIng." he
said. "Package It as a total commun-
Ity project:

City Manager Gary Word said that

mlttee found a more pennanent solu-
tion to the problem next year.

-I would be interested Inlooking at
at it for this year only as long as it's
tied to a long-tenn solution." he said.

Other trustees echoed EngeIland's
concerns, including Mark Abbo.

-I would be in favor of commltlng
township's funds on a short-term ba-
sis Ifthere's a long-tenD solution that
can be reached." Abbo said.

Township Clerk SUe HIllebrand
agreed something needed to be done
to provide relleffor residents now and
in the future.

"Wedo have a serious problem and
we need to address it,- she said.
-Maybe we could find $40,000 this
year, buU would Uketo seethe Roads
Commltteecome up with a more per-
manent solution:

Northville resident Patricia Wong

end of the day.
Meanwhile, things were Inquite an

uproar at WInchester Elementary,
too, on Wednesday.

PrIncIpal Kathy Morhous also lost
a reading bet with her students. Her
payment was to dress as the school's
mascot-are<! dras!on-for the day.

"It went real1yweI1.• said Morhous,
who had lost her voice from reading
to chlldren all day. -I wore the coso
tume allday and read dragon storles
. . . they leNed It. The Uttle ones were

., .
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fRECYcLE! If's worth @ the effort. I

Full Page, black & white ..... 450

One Half Page (10" wide X 6 1/4"
or 4 7/8" wide X 13..) 270

One Quarter Page (4 7/8" wide X
6 1/4" high) 185

One Eighth Page (47/8" wide X
3 1/8" high) 95

Parking deck tmancing discussed

Board undecided about treatments

Teachers forced to make good on wagers

CclDtlDaed froID Page 1

based on a property's state~ua1lzed
valuation to spUtting the amount be-
tween busInesseS and city residents
at large. Several business owners
added their two cents' worth. though
they argued CNerhaw best to dMde
the pain.

-I don·t think the problem Is with
people Uke myself who provide our
own parking spaces; said busineSS
and property owner Lee Holland, who
owns a building at Center and Dun·
lap. "We've done our bit . . . Also, I
don't thinkit·s fair to assess e'VeJYone
the same amount. It should be based
on benefit:

Another local businessman
disagreed.

-IfIt benefits the downtown, it ben-
efits eveJYbody; said Jim MIlls, who
heads the Michigan Association of
Gift Salesmen. "If downtown con-

CclDtlDaed froID Page 1

tlon to your attention now it would be
August before anything was done:

The Idea of allocating general
funds to special Interest groups met
with resistance from Treasurer Rick
EngeI1and and Trustee GW Britton,

-Special Interest expenditures
ought to come from special assess-
ment districts; Engelland said. "And
generaI interest ones should come
from general funds.-

Britton said she thought It would
be hard for the township to allocate
the money.

"We don't have the money; she
said. -Ifwe had the money It might be
difI'erenL-

Even though Engelland opposed
the Idea of allocating the money. he
said he'd consider It If the roads com-

CclDtlDaed froID Page 1

Each chlld had a chance at feeding
popcorn to Petunla as Najarian took
the pig - or did Petunia take Naja-
rian? - to each class.

1bat was qUite a smart pig; Naja-
rian said. -He used the litter box four
urnes and caught on to the routine
quite quickly. When he saw the kids
he knew he was getting popcorn."

Students squealed with delight
when Najarian kissed Petunia at the

"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

35,000 copies of 'Through The Generations" will be published in
the Novi News. Northville Record. South Lyon Herald. Milford

Times, and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping Guides.

Advertising Sizes Available:
Full Page (10" wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Publication Date Thursday. AprU 29
Proof Deadline Monday. AprU 12
Final Deadline Thursday. AprU 15

For space reservations or
information contact:

Milford Times 685-1509
8. Lyon Herald 437-2011
Novt News/NorthvJ1leRecord

349-1700
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THE hORTHVLLE RECORD
_ Each MondaY and Thurtday By TIlt NollIM... Flecon:l

104 W. Mlin
Ncr1/wIle. MichlgIn ~167

Second CIau PoIlage Paid
AI_10. Mr:h~

Chief Financial Officer Mark
Chrlst1ansen raised the possibl1lty of
an assessment based in part on on
howmany parldng spaces a business
Is short according to city ordinance
parking requirements. ibe city has
really sold more parking than exists,
SO there Is a shortage; he noted.

The subcommittee will meet again
Wednesday, April 14 at 8 am. to
reach a recommendation. Their re-
conunendatlon wt1l be presented to
the full DDA board at Its AprIl 20
meeting.

the meetings to object to the roads
being opened. It doesn't matter what
we say, we can·t win:

Wong said she believes county and
township official deceived her when
she came to Northville Township 17
years ago. She said when she bought
her home inNorthllle she was told the
township would pay to treat the
roads and the county would keep the
roads closed to through traffic. Both
promises have been unfulfilled, she
said with frustration.

'"IbIS IS so frustrating to me, - she
told trustees. "I have been here for 17
years, and I've been lied to by the
township and the county.

-And now we are being asked to
walt again. It's the same vicious
cycle: she said In reaction to the
board's decision to table the commlt-
tee's request.

along with Najarian and learning
consultant BaIbara Sixt.

As far as next year IS concerned,
Najarian Is still undecided on a wa-
ger. Some students suggested the
school get magICian David Copper-
field to-cut her In half: Although she
was hesltantaboutthatldea, shewas
adamantly opposed to another
suggestion:

"Bunjee jumping Is something 1
wt1l not do," she exclaimed.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, April 1, 1m
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six .... Road
1. can 10 Order: Supervisor ~ caI~ lhe m~ling to .order at 3·30 pm.
2. RoICeH: Pr'eMnt: Karen Baja, Supervisor, EoolCI9 L SwittIer, Deputy Clem,

Mark Abbo, TNSl8e, Gini BntlDn, TNSl8e, Russel Fogg, TNSl8e, Barbara Strong
O'Brien. TNSl8e. ~ Preeent: Leonard Krzyzaniak, Township Attorney, The press
and approximately 40 visitors. Absent: Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk. Rick EngeNand,
Treasurer.

3. Review of Planning Commission Action on Fence Application for Highland
Lak8& Shopping Center. Moved and suppor18d to accept lhe I9COl'M'l8ndallon by Mr
Krzyzaniak flat Mr. Autry provide fire access wi1h agate 18 feet wide and no parking
onei\tler side of lhe gate andtosalisly lhe agreementwittlourFII8 Chief Mr. RosseIIe.
ReI Call VOlle: Motion carried. Moved and suppor1lld to putlhls Into immelialill effect.
Motion carried.

4. Aqoumment Moved and supported to aqoum fle meeting. Motion caIried.
Meeting aqoumed at 4:53 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy MAY be oblBined atlhe Nor1hville Township CIerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile
Roed, Nor1hviIIe, MdlIgan 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(4-12-93 NR) CLERK

Monthly Allergy Tip

~~

~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN. p,e, 1,
14130 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Hagertv) ~
Suite no, Novl, Mlchlpn (eaay acce .. from 1.275) 13"

LISTEN 10 WWJ Newsradio 95
"AllelJY Alert Reports" daily at
6:19 a.m., 8:19 a.m., 12:19p.m.,
and 2:19 p.m.

Michael S. Rowe. M.D., FACP
MichaelJ. Hepner, M,D., FACAI
bOlh e<flIh<dby Iht Amtllc.n Bo.,,1
at Allt'llY.nd ImmunolORY,pt<,.lll,ng
,n adult .nd pediatric P"" lie<
On Iht mtdlcal and ruch,ng ... ff of
W,lhamBuumonl Pmv,dtne<. S,n."
and Humn V.lltY HClipll.l,

s ••••• .- • sme't n,.,e,ess

Your dlfflcullle5 may bt cau~d by pollen and
mold allel'lles Wh~n o,tr lht counttr

• rem~le5 ar~ no long~r ~ffecll\t, don'r ~u(ftr'
See us and Stl lht relief you nttd

STUFFY. RUNNY NOSE?
SNEEZING? WHEEZING?
ITCHY, WATERY EYES?
SINUS HEADACHES?

W~lak~ lht lIm~ 10 IIsltn and txr1a.n rht hr,r
trtalmtnt (or IOU

W~participate "Ilh Blut Cro,~/Blut Sh .. ld.
M~"art, Commtlc,alln,uranct, Sdeclcart,
PPOM. and PPO\
Early·morning, late.evenlng and &turday
office houn. Same day appointments
available.

(313) 473-8440
or 1·800·246.8110

Call and ask (or a FREE Alltrgy &. Asrhma
lO(ormallon packtr

e t M c
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IOur Opinion

Payingfor ramp now
could prevent big bill

Northville Township trustees acted
Wisely Thursday in voUng to eannark
$4.000 for the construction of a concrete
handicapper ramp leading to the en-
trance at township hall. The ramp is
needed to help bring the township in line
with mandates included in the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act. the federal
statute which establishes guidelines for
public and workplace accommodations
of disabled persons.

The vote means the township will have
to foot the bill for installation of the ramp
itself. The alternative was to wait until
money came in from a cormnuntty deve-
lopment block grant the township is ex-
pected to receiVe and allow Uncle Sam to
pick up the tab. Waitlng for the grant
would have spared the township a
$4.000 outlay; the money the township
wll use to pay for the structure can not be
recouped once the CBDG check arrives.

But waitlng for the grant could have
also resulted in disaster if someone had
flIed a liability lawsuit against the town-
ship for non-compliance with ADA The
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IRick Byme......_--------j
Raises out of step with city

I'm not taking sides against teachers, just their too-greedy
union and our too-wWJng-to-please school board. It was a
hard chOice,though. because some who are most vocal about
teachers being overpaid are the ones with the least at stake.
Let me explain.

I'd estimate that In more than half ofall the lett;rs that w~
receive In this office, the writer declares himself a taxpayer.
as though bestowing such title upon him or herself elevates
him or her above the great unwashed.

Well, I've got news for you. Unless you ~ve no kids in the
schools, you haven't earned the title. You re a tax liability.
The district Is losing moneyjust by havlngyou and your prog-
enyaround.

Here's why. The Novischool district, according to its ~
figures, spends about $6.600 per pupil (the state says Its
$6,800, but that's another stoIy). The average home in NOViIs
valued at $150,000, and therefore pays something like
$2.200 in taxes to the schools. You'd have to be IMng in a
$450 000 home in Novito be breaking even onJustone kid In
the scttools. Do the math. Ifyou've got two or three kids in the
schools. you're really soaking the district

So who does keep our schools solvent? Commercial and
Industrial development, that's who. Places like Twelve Oaks
Delwal. and the Expo Center pay five and six figures a year In
property taxes just to pay for all you fi-eeloaderswho whln
and call yourselves "taxpayers .• And they don't feed addi
tional children Into the schools at $6,600 a pop.

Irealize that this only addresses the financial stake that
district resident has In teacher's salartes.lf you have a child.
there are even tougher questions to answer about his educa
tion. Indeed his future.

But on balance, I'd say NOViteachers were already eamin
about what they should. The latest round of raises put them
out of step with our community. Were there a way to index
sa1aJy Increases for public employees to the rates of those in
the community and their fortunes In the pIivate sector, I
buy into it

As I'm sure you're aware, though, there aren't any simp
answers like that. Itwas easier to figure out what to do with
my toilet paper.

township has been negligent in failing to
1nstall the ramp and make other handi-
cap accessJble improvements at town-
ship hall. and is thus vulnerable to legal
action that could produce damage
awards and litigation costs many times
in excess of the $4.000 ramp expense.

Of course. the prudent thing to do
would have been to make the necessary
improvements at township hall in a
timely fashion. but previous elected offi-
cials. for whatever reason. falled in this
task. Given the situaton as it exists to- .
day. itwas smart to take preventative ac-
tion to stave off a pOSSible major expense
in the form of a legal judgment.

Tax abatement mania
ought to be resisted

The Northville Township Board of
Trustees is consideI1ng grantlng a tax
abatement for a 50-acre parcel of
county-owned land at Five Mile between
Beck and Sheldon roads. County om-
cials have asked for the property tax
break as an inducement to lure an as-yet .
unnamed Troy developer into the area. If
all goes according to plan. the arrange-
ment will ultimately result in the estab-
lishment of an aerospace and defense
production facility in the township. Such
a development could be a boon to the
local economy and a good source of re-
venue for the township treasury.

But while the facility would be a wel-
comed addition to the cormnunity. we
would urge township officials to carefully
weigh the county's request for the abate-
ment. Such a reduction. formally re-
felTed to as a facflities exemption certJfi-
cate. would provide a 12 year, 50 percent
real estate tax cut for the Troy developer
- no smaI1 amount of money the town-
ship would agree to forego.

The facilities exemption program was
orfgfna1ly designed to enable communi-
ties to offerfncentlves to businesses that
are considering expanding or relocating.
but since its inception the program has
been widely abused. The intent was to
provtde that extra inducement to con-

vince businesses to proceed with capital
improvement projects: abatements were
supposed to be given out only in cases
where businesses would not otherwise
proceed with their proposed plans.

However. the practice of grantlng
abatements soon became so widespread
that the inducement value was lost.
Communities began passing tax breaks
out like Halloween treats. and it has got-
ten to the point where it is not so much
an incentive to say yes to one as it isa dis-
incentive to say no. Ifyou don't approve a
facilities exemption request. there are
plenty of other communities willing to
put out the tax cut welcome mat.

Michigan's facilities exemption prog-
ram has come under close SC1UtJny re-
cently as planners reexamine its useful-
ness as an economic development de-
vice. But. for now at least. the program
remains on the books and must be taken
into account whenever the issue of new
development comes up. For that reason,
we would stop short of recommending
that trustees turn down the county's re-
quest for a facilities exemption cerUfi-
cate. But we do not hesitate to advise
trustees to avoid gettlng into the habit of
rubber stamping tax cut requests. There
is too much potential revenue at stake.

This newspaper welcomes letters 10 the edilor. We ask. however, thaI they be Issue-onenled.
confined 10 400 words and thaI they contain the Signature, address. and lelephone number of the
wnter. The wnler's name may be WIthheld from publica bon If lhe wnler fears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or Ihe loss of hiS or her JOb The wnler requesbng anonymity must explain hiS or her
eucumstanees. SubmJllellers for conslderabon by <I pm Monday for thaI Thursday's paper We
reserve the nghllo ed,llellers for breVity. elanty. libel. and tasle.

The week pnor 10 an elecbon, IhlS newspaper WIll nol aceepllellers 10 Ihe editor that open up new
ISsues. Only responses 10 already published ISSUesWIll be accepled. WIth Ih,s newspaper being the
final arotler This polley IS an allempl to be fair 10 all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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I've always been able to settle the
Simpie Issues pretty quickly.

Ketchup should be refrigerated.
Pancake syrup should not Toilet
paper rolls should tear over the
top, not up from the bottom.

But on the harder questions I
can't make up mymlnd that easily.

" Abortion? Gun control? I've heard
the arguments from each side. and
can find nuggets of truth in both.
Which leaves me undecided.

Then along comes this flap over
the Novl teacher salartes. Although the school board agreed
to a contract that gave the teachers increases of 3.75. 3.95
and 4 percent over the next three years, closer examination
revealed that teachers galnlng inseniority and graduate edu-
cation could earn raises of 12. 15, even 19 percent from one
year to the next.

On the one side you have people who say the teacher's un-
tonls greedy. pushing throughra1ses that exceed those of the
private sector. On the other side are those sympathetic to the
teachers who feel they are worth the hefty raises.

Well, on this one. my mind Is made up.
The argument Is not over the oolue of teachers. If the only

Criterion for determJnJng one's sa1aJy was one's value. I. for
one, would be a lot better paid. and so would teachers. If the
question were one of value, teaching would be among the
highest paying professions, right up there with doctors.

No. the argument here Is what Is fair and equitable. We're
just coming out of a recession that's been with us for almost
two years. During that time many people In this part of the
state - and some of our readers, I'm sure - have endured
pay cuts. pay freezes, and even layoffs.

NOViteachers cannot say the same. Indeed. the worst a
NOViteacher sOOon the scale could do In real dollars Is a raise
of about 6 percent The worst one who Is beyond the scale
could do is 3.75. That's rewarding mediocrity. and that's
wrong. We in this community. who paid teachers with our
taxes. tightened our belts. Novt teachers didn't That, too,ls
wrong.

Hal Gould/In Passing

'Umbrella weather'
Clyde Haines of Northville in the downtown area last week trying to stay dry.

IPhil Jerome

Dancin ~with who brung us
. I've been thinking a lot about
hlstoIy lately. Or, if not hlstoIy, at
last longevity. ..

The reason: One ofmy responsi-
bilities as executive editor this year
Is to chair the sesqUicentennial
planning COmmittee for The Lt-
vtngston County Press-one of the
Six newspapers which comprise
the HomeTown Newspapers group.

A sesquicentennial, In case
you've forgotten. means 150 years.

And, quite frankly. the fact that
the LCP, as It Is lmown inHowell, has been round 150 years
totally astounds me. Just think of it One hundred and 50
yearsl

That means the LCP was around before Teddy Rosevelt
charged up San Juan Htll. Before Hemy Ford Invented the
automobile. Before the Wright Brothers launched the first
airplane at Kitty Hawk. Before Abner Doubleday Invented
baseball or James Naismith Invented basketball.

Before the CivilWar. Before Abraham Lincoln was elected
president A veIy long time,

Of course, the County Press is not the only paper In our
group which has been around a long time. Almost all the pap-
ers In the HomeTown group are more than a century old.

Second oldest - at 125 years -is The NorthvilJe Record,
the oldest weekly newspaper In Wayne County.

Next comes 7be Milford 7Jmts. the oldest newspaper In
Oakland County at 122 years,

Then COmeThe South Lyon Herald and The Brtghton Ar-
gus - both 113 years old thJs year.

The baby ofthe group Is The Novi News, a real youngSler at
a mere 37 years old. That's sWl old enough to make It older

Publicallon Number USPS 396880

Member.
• Michigan Press ASSOCIation
• Suburban Newspapers of America
• National Newspaper Association

Represented nationally by
• U.S. Suburban Press, Inc.
• Michigan Newspaper Coop .• Inc.
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located at 104 W. Main St., Northville,
MI48167. Telephone (313) 349.1700,
Fax (313) 349-t05O. Send address
changes 10 The NOI1hvrlle Record, P.O.
Box 899, Brighton, MI48116
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than the City of Novt, but It pales In comparison with th
other newspapers In this group - virtually all of which are
older than baseball.

All of this creates In Diea sense of awe. . . and an Incred
ble sense of responslblllty and perhaps even a lot
trepidation.

After all. as the 49-year-old head of the editorial depart
ment, It Is my responSibility to make sure our papers co
tinue to exist/thrive/prosper for at least another II to 13
I 6 years orwhenevertt ts that I finally head ofTforretlremen

Fortunately, Ithink the path has been pretty well esta
Ushed - just make sure our newspapers continue to do th
things they did that broUght us this far to begin with.

As Daml Royal, the fonner Texas football coach woul
have said: '"We'regonoa dance with who brung us. •

And who brung us? .
Ftrst and foremost, seJV1ceto our COmmunities and th

people who live In these COmmunities. Covering Citycounc
and school boards, Covering Mothers Clubs and Gard
Clubs. CoverlngGlrlScout cookie sales and UonsCiub Whi
Cane sales and VFW poppy sales.

Covering churches. Letting people know when Good FJ1
day and Easter and Chrisbnas seJV1cesare held. Carrying
births. engagements, weddings and obltuartres _ the mtles
tones In people's lJves.

And. of course, providing a forum for spirited debate
topics of importance for ,h .. 'mn1TtVl"mentof the commun
ties. Writing edltor1aJswhlcn help Identify and provide (oc
(or the Issues. OOertng an op-ed page for the community
sound off through guest columns or letters on the sam
issues. regardless 01 whether or not their Viewpoints agree
Withour own.

Doesn't sound that dJ1ftcult, does It? I'm feeling bet
already.

2 en • __
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IEleanor a Ray HealdjWine

Medwine
is perfect
for Easter

SubUtles of books frequently give the biggest
clue to the contents. In the late 19809. The Me-
diterranean Diet by carol and Malcolm McCon-
nell. (W.W. Norton & Co .• New York) got us
th1nk1ng With their subUtle. Wine. Pasta. Olive
au. and a ~ Healthy UJe.

Late last year. The FrenJ:h ParcJt1aK and Bey.
ond. by Perdue. Marton, and Shoemaker. (Re-
naissance PubUshing. Callf.) triggered the same
reacUon With the subUtle Uve Longer with Wine
& the Med!terranean UJestyle.

- There's probably no better tlme than Easter
to take a broad look at a classiC Mediterranean
diet. The specJfic Mediterranean focus is Greek
food and wine for an authenUc Easter menu.
There may be no better authority on the sub-
ject of Greek feasUOg than Diane Kochl1as who
has authored The Food and Wf11e oj Greece (St.
Martin's Press. New York. 1990).

Kochllas grew up in the Untted States. but
now lives in Athens. She was in the United
States earlier this year for the 1993 Interna-
Uonal Conference on the Dlets of the Mediterra-
nean at the Harvard School of Public Health.

The opUrnal. tradiUonal Mediterranean diet
consists of the following foods in decreasing
quanUUes consumed dally - breads and
gralns. including pasta. rice. couscous. polenta
and bulgur; fruits. vegetables. beans (or other
legumes and nuts), cheese. yogurt and other
'dairy products. olJve oU and olives.

Following the Mediterranean tradiUon, one to
two glasses per day of wine can be enjoyed pri-
marily With meals. Again in decreasing amounts
- fish, poultry and eggs and sweets are eaten
a few tlmes per week. Lean red meats are con-
sumed a few tlmes per month.

"Wine is a custom during meals in some Me-
diterranean countries: Dr. Dlmltrlos Tr1chopou-
los, chairman of Epidemiology. Harvard School
of Public Health said. -Drunk in moderation
With meals. it reduces rlsk of coronary- disease
about as much as the regular taking of aspi-
rin. - Asked If the Mediterranean diet might be
Just as healthy If'wIne were removed 'n1cho-
poulos said. -I don't think so.-

With this positIVe intro. let's look at some
Greek wines to accompany Kochllas' menu sug-
gestions. Because Southeast Michigan has a
slgn1ftcant Greek populaUon and a number of
fine Greek restaurants. It also has one of the
largest selecUons of Greek wines.

More than half of Greece's vineyards are in
the Peloponnese area produclng more than a
third of the country's wine. By far, the best
wines here are red and from the Nemea region.
The principal Nemea producer Is a cooperative
using the name Hercules.

The Naoussa region (west of Thessalonlkl) In
northern Greece has the best red wines and
those produced by J. Boutarl and Son top the
list. Boutarl Is an estabUshed producer making
wine In modem faciliUes In several appellaUons
throughout Greece.

To leave a message on the Hea!ds' oofce maQ
- dial 953-2047. maQbox 1864.

WlNE SEUCTlON OF'TJIB WEEK

For oreek W1ne9 ofquality, thenodgoes toJ. Bou·
tali &: Son for threew1nes~ prtced at $7: 1981 Bou-
Wi Kretlk.-. a del1cfousW crI$p wblte wine: 1990
BoWarlN ...... a very (by. t1awrfu1 Ted that W11l
hamtoniZewith.lamb: and 1890BoutazlN-.fhat
.Is full and robust. but with soft. ttq.dns to palrlt wen
with splnaclt ple.,' "

~ .... ~~ ...
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Mexican haute cuisine
Restaurateur offers his sumptuous Mother's Day fare

By ORLANDO RAMIREZ
Copley News Service

Mother's Day Is the busiest restaurant
day of the year. Poor moms. you're likely
to say. the only day of the year they get
out from behind the stoves.

In fact. It's poor chefs because the 10-
glStJcs of p1annlng for the Mother'S Day
hordes require strategies that might
baJDe Gen. Colin Powell.

Take Chef Reed Groban. for example.
As the executive chef for the Scottsdale
PrIncess In Arizona's Valley of the Sun.
he oversees four restaurants and expects
to serve more than 1.800 people on
Mother's Day.

IfGroban's restaurants were Just any
restaurants, the task might not seem so
daunting, but two of the Scottsdale PrIn-
cess' restaurants are world-renowned.
The Marquesa. which features catalan
and Basque cuisines. Is one of two AAA
Five DIamond restaurants to ArIZona
and was listed second overa11ln the latest
zagat guide.

La HacJenda Is a free-standing Mexi-
can ranch house located on one of the
Scottsdale PrIncess' 450 acres. Groban
descnbes the menu there as "lnterlorcol-
onla1 Mexlcan food." meaning the kind of
cuisine one Is more likely to find In Mex-
Ico City and the central parts of Mexico
rather than theTex-Mexor Sonoran style
prevalant to the United States.

The two other restaurants under Gro-
ban's charge are Las Ventanas, an Infor-
mal grill. andThe Grl1lat the'IPC.located
to the clubhouse ofthe'IPC Stadium golf
course.

"I came up through the school of hard
knocks." said Groban, 39. originally from
Cincinnati. -rm bas1cally self-taught.
having worked In kitchens all my lIfe.-

This tratnlnghasserved hlmwell since
he has come up with Innovative menus
that draw from the bestofSpaJn. Mexico
and Southern ArIZona.

The catalan food served at the Mar-
quesa Is tod1genous to the northeast sec-
tion ofSpatn that draws on French. Ita-
1Jan and Spanish tnnuences.

"rd call Ita Mediterranean cuisine." he
said. "It's an offshoot that leaves a lot of
people open for a lot oftnnuences. We by
to stay true to the local flavors, but we in-
corporate local tngred1ents, too.

"OIl the one hand. Basque cooking Is
heartier, more robust and not as much
Influenced from the Italian slde.-

At La Hadenda. the menu Is based on
Mexican cuisine. Groban, who toured
the restaurants and kitchens of the inter-
Ior of Mexico looking for recipes, said the
food there "Is more Continental to some
respects. but very authentic.-

For Mother's Day. Groban plans to
serve the followtng dishes at a buffet
brunch. He said that Mother's Day Is a lot
of work, but p1annlng Is the key to a suc-
cessful day. At the Scottsdale PrIncess
ear.h restaurant has Its own chef and
kitchen.

"Quality stays In the restaurant." he
said. describing how the self-
management of each area leads to grea-
terprlde among the staffand better qual-
Ity control when It comes to the end
product.

Despite the sophisticated presenta-
.tions. Groban said, -the dishes are very
easy top~. There seems to bea lot of
steps, but it's not really that Involved:

Take the Grl1led Lamb Chops seIVed at
the Marquesa. The chops are simply
grilled. but It's the addition of the
Roasted Tomato Atoll. Green sauce, Es-
calavtda and SpaniSh Tortilla (or omelet.
not to be confused With a Mexican com or
flour tortilla) that makes the dish
exceptional.

"The Cheese-Stuffed Chicken Breast
Is perfect for a Mother's Day brunch;

Cheese-stuffed chicken breast with tomato carrot sauce Is a creation of chef Reed Groban.

said Groban. -It's light, and the way we
present 1t Is to fan out the slices on the
plate:

Besides the Tomato carrot sauce pro-
vided In the recipe, Graban suggested
serving red and green mole sauces and!
or a ch1potle cream sauce. which Is basi-
cally a Mexican salsa fresca With ch1po-
tie, a roasted Mexican pepper.

"The FrIed Oyster Croutons Is a twist
on words," he said of the garnish With the
Oyster ArtIchoke Bisque. "The croutons
Just explode With flavor:

Loca1lngred1ents are Important to the
chef. who incorporates Saguaro honey
Into the Desert Honey-Glazed Salmon,
one of the specialties of Las Ventanas
restaurant.

Saguaro honey is from hives hested In
the tall cactus that Is eptgrammatlc of the
Arizona desert. The taste Is indefinable,
but Groban said using regular honey
won't change the essence of the dish.

"AnythIng's a tapa to a Spaniard," said
Groban of the appetIZers that lead off the
menu.

5errano ham. which Is similar to Ita-
llan prosciutto. Is ubiqUitous on the ibe-
rian Peninsula. Ifyou can't find serrano
ham at a gounnet shop. Smithfield ham
Is a good substitute. the chef says.

For Mother's Day. Groban suggests
serving a flute or two of dry champagne
With the tapas to whet the appeUtes of
your guests for the feast that follows.

MARINATED OUVES
1 cup Albequlno olives
~ cup calamata ollves
~ cup ollve oU
2 teaspoons minced garllc
2 teaspoons plmeton (Spanish spice

similar to paprika)
Yields 4 servings.
Toss all ingredients together and chill

untU ready to serve.

MARINATED CHEESES
1 cup olive oU
10 garUc cloves
2 rosemary stems
1 tablespoon red. green and black

peppercorns, combined
10 ounces assorted cheeses. cut into

different shapes (ie Gouda. sage derby.
ort cheese. machengo, etc.)

Yields 4 servings.
Heat olive oUand add garllc and cook

untU garlic Is light brown In color. Re·

TAPAS OF MEATS. CHEESES, OUVES
AND TORTEWNI SALAD

4 ounces sllced serrano ham
4 ounces sllced chorlzo
4 ounces hard salami
4 tablespoons marinated olives (recipe

follows)
6 tablespoons martnated cheeses (re-

dpe follows)
8 tablespoons tortel1tn1 salad (recipe

follows)
Yields 4 seMngs.

AITange tngred1ents on plate to decor-
ative fashion and serve With some slices
of crusty bread. Continued on 6

IChef Mary Brady

The fmest female chefs display their slillls
On Friday

I night some of
i On\ ,Mlchlgan's -
J est female chefs\ I will gather

1 .together In -sls-
, terhood- to cook.J_li:' I an awesome

meal. The plan-
ning has been

'going on Cor
awhlle and has

: proved to be well
..... ;:;;.....o;:....,;;;;;;;:;;;;;...Il .. ~ worth the effort.

Tom Vitale, President of the Gourmet
Club at SChoolcraft. asked me to be the
coordinator of the event. Naturally. I was
very honored and accepted In a split sec·
ond. Uttle did I know . , .

Imaglne. If you can. tIyIng to correlate
nlne very busy women. Not an easy task.
Sherry Springer. Student ActMUes Coor-
dinator. and her staff were the master
mlDds behind the anangtng of schedules.

An amazing feat In and of Itself. This affair
would not be happentog Without the fan-
tasUc support of her department. We all
thank you from the bottom of our hearts.

These meetings. once orchestrated,
were a dellght. The lnformaUon and Ideas
flowed like water. An intensity that would
amaze most was apparent.

Personally. 1 can't walt to work With
these ladles In the kitchen. It is going to be
a blast. Our last rendezvous was Friday.
Aprl19. The next time we assemble W1llbe
Friday at 8 a.m. to begin a long, but de-
llghtful. day In the kitchens of school.

The menu revolves around a melUOg
pot theme. featuring foods from all parts of
the country. and representing many cul-
tures. A champagne and hol'S d'oeuvres
recepUon starts the evening.

Chef caroly Haskins. ExecuUve Chef of
the Townsend Hotel In BlrmIngham. and
CheCRose Hage. formerly of Ferndale and
now from Cleveland, With Chef Laura
Mergiewskl, Chef D'CUisine of AcadJa. are

the superstars that are handling this
course. .

VarlaUons of salmon displayed on
calVed Ice along With passed ntblets in-
cluding stuffed squash blossoms are
highlighted.

Uzzle Burt of Medsport Is the master-
mind of the soup. Lobster consomme'
-East meets West" Is elegant and simple at
the same time. Roasted Lobster stock en-
hanced With lemongrass, clartfted and
garnished With UOy lobster ravtoll, chervtl
pulche's and fresh baby peas promises to
be beauUful and deliCiOUS.

Next. Chef Lorraine Platman of Sweel
LorraIne's In Berkley. and soon Ann Arbor.
wU1 present -Eurasian RIssotto," m1XIng
Indian. Ot1ental and ConUOental Euro-
pean influences In one dish. A blend of
basmaU rtce, coconut, Thai peppers, sbU-
takes and leeks served in a papad basket
and gamlshed With smoked uger shrimp.
Yuml

For the main entree. Chef Mary-Brady of

Diamond Jim Brady's In Novt, (that's me),
and Chef Relll Lewton of the 1\\'0 Unique
are featuring -Roasted Pheasant Amert-
can Bistro. " Roasted sliced breast. savory
sausage wrapped to cabbage. a Wild mu-
shroom ragout, and pencil green and
white asparagus finlsh the dish. Earthy
and sumptuous.

The salad, "Mixed Creens Uttle Italy." is
refreshing and palate cleansing. Bursting
With baby romaine. arugula, belglan en-
d1ve and frtsee lettuces. Pink. yellow and
red teardrop tomatoes, and shaved med
artichokes enhance this course.

Laura and Chef Denise Caurdy of Too
Chez W1ll work together on this. Denise is
also In charge of a melUOg pot bread ba-
sket that Is the most Incredible ever ima-
gined. It wU1 focus on ftve ethnic breads.
Betog a bread lover. I'm really anxious to
taste the final product.

Flnally. Chef Carol caIder-Delnzer. of
Opus One. has an incredible dessert In
store. A chocolate pot brtmmlng With

hazelnut and chocolate mousses Will fin-
Ish the dinner. 1broughout the meal
Madeline Trlffon. Sommelier of the Rat-
tlesnake Club. will pair Wines with the
courses. I hope she'll save some for us.

Well have I got your taste buds going
yet? Hope so. TIckets are available by call-
Ing 462-4422. Go ahead. use your charge
card. Part of the price Is tax deductible, a
beauUful booklet With the reCipes of the
food served Is Included and a raffie draw-
Ing for prtzes will be held.

Best yet. all proceeds Will help fund the
Culinary Arts Scholarship Fund. Each
chef wlll describe her course and mlngle
after the dessert is served.

ThInk hard about Joining us. This Is a
chance to a lifetime for you and your help
can mean the chance for a better future for
someone worthy of It.

see you there,
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The Refrigerator Door
IIICHGAN'SGREATWOIlENCHEF8: On April 16at 7 p.m.,

the Schoolcraft College Gounnet Club wtll present ·A Salute to Mi-
chigan's Great Women Chefs.· Northvl1le's ChefMaIY Brady is chef-
coordinator fOr the event which raises scholarship money for the
school's cullnary arts students. The five-course dinner, with wine,
champagne and hors d'oeuvres. wtll hJghltght the talents of Chefs
Denise Cawdy (roo Chez). Carol Calder Detnzer (Opus One), Caro-
lyn Haskins Obe Townsend Hotel), KeID Lewton (2 Unique), Laura
Merglewskl (Acadla), Lorraine Platman (Sweet Lorraine's Cafe) and
Chef Brady. The wine wtll be coordinated by Master Sommeller,
MadeUne Trlffon of the Rattlesnake Club. Also participating is UZZle
Burt of MedSport.

Cost fOr the fund-raiser is $75 per person. For Uckets, call
462-4422.

LES AUTEURS CLASSES: The Les satsons/Les Auteurs
School of Cooking wtll present the follOwing classes dw1ng the
month of April:

April 15, Seafood PreparaUons with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel;
April 20, Best Recipes of Madlsons with Chef Dave Rice and Chef
Ralph MacioceofLesAuteurs; Aprl124, Classical Italian, with Chef
Michael Berrend oCLesAuteurs; Aprl127 ,The Fresh Cuisine ofKyla's
with Chef Brian Gallagher of Kyla·s.

Classes are $25 each. or $65 fOr a series of three. All recipes,
tasUngs, and a glass of wine are included In the fee. Call (313)
545-3400 fOr more JnformaUon.

KITCHEN GLAMOR ClASSES: NOYl'sKitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-in cIasses Tuesdays at 1p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
Ing the next severaI weeks. The fee fOr most of the classes is $3.

With an of the classes. recipes are provided free, and there wtll
be small portion tasUng. Everyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor is located In the Novi Town Center. Call
380-8600 fOr more InformaUon.

OUVE On. HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olive oU, call the InternaUonal Olive au
CouncU hot llne. The hot llne is open 9 a.In. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday. Eastern Orne. Call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Amen-
can Harvest Restaurant is open for weekday lunches for only a cou-
ple moreweeks.1be on-campusrestaurant. which features gourmet
specialties prepared by Schoolcraft·s Master Chefs and Culinary
Arts students, is open to the publlc from 11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Fri-
day's meal is a buffet Cost is $8.25 per person. For more tnCorma-
Uon, call 462-4488.

KNOW THE FOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? "The Food Guide PyramId. beyond the Basic
Four.· a new brochure. helps answer this quesUon. The brochure
condenses the lnformaUon from the U.S. Department of AgrIcul-
ture's (USDA) booklet "The Food Guide PyramId. and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy dJet

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing Insutute In
cooperaUon with the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the SUperintendent of Documents. to Consumer
Information Center, Department 159-Y, Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature is appearing in the Crea-
tive DIning secUon of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking, It
wtll feature recipes contributed by readers. With that In mind, we'd
1lke to take this Orne to ask that anyone with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neighbors In the Northvl1le/Novi area please
send it. along with your name, address, and phone number, to
HomeThwn Cooking. 104 W. Main Sl. Northville, MI 48167.

Any recipe wtll do. Perhaps you have a dJnnerUme favorite. or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your faml1y for
generaUons. or maybe just a good, fast work-night cost-cutter. Send
It In. and we'll feature it on these pages.

FOOD GUIDE: Bring on Healthy Food Cholcesl Oakland
County Health Division has updated the American Red Cross Food
Wheel for healthful eating. The revision is the work of the Health Di-
vtsion's regtstered dJeUtJans. The colorful one-page handout fea-
tures plenty of grains, fruits and vegetables.

Are you confused about fats? Where are they hidden? How do
you make trade-offs?1be new Food Wheel wtll show you how. Aspe-
cJal section descrtbes fat serving sizes.

The guJde is based on the new U.S. Deparment of Agriculture
and Health and Human Services Dietal)' Guidelines for Americans
and theAmerlcan Cancer SocIety recommendaUons. The dally plan
is easy to follow. Itshows suggested numbers of servings from each
food group for different ages.

Foryour free copy.ifyou·re an Oakland County resident. send a
self-addressed stamped (29-cent) business envelope to:

Food Wheel. MatertaIs center, Qakland County Health DM-
Sion. 2m5 Greenfield Road, Southfield 48076.

GOT A QUESTION? CALL THE H01UNE: Have you ever
wondered if some of the leftover food in your refrigerator is safe to
eat? Or have you been puzzled over dJrecUons In a recipe? What's
safe to take to a picnic?

"Ponder no more: said Sylvia Treltman, home economtst for the
Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service.

The Food and NutrlUon Hotllne is ready and wUllng to answer allof
your food-related questions. "We are an ready with the very latest
USDA recommendaUons: said Treltman. So ifyou haven't ·canned·
for a whUe and are unsure of what to do, Just give them a call 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m .. Monday through Friday at 858-0904.

'The Re.frigeratorDcx:x'- Is a list of coming events and short notes
about food and drtnk. if you have an event planned or a brief an-
TlOWlCemeIll you wadd like tru:1uded here, send U care of this news-
paper, 104 W. Main Street, Northville. Mich.. 48167. Photos or olher
cutworlc Is welrome.
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Note: Oyster croutons are
shucked fresh oysters that have been
breaded In com meal and bread
crumbs and fried untll golden brown.,

Remove from martnade and cook
over hotcharcoa1 to desired tempera-

move from stove. add rosemary and ture. Sen'e with routed Tomato
peppercorns. A110w 011 mixture to Aloll. Potato Tortilla and Eecalav1da.
cool, then add cheese and maJ1nate
for 2 days.

SPANISH TORTlLLA
% cup olive oJl (reserve 2

tablespoons)
2 medium peeled potatoes. quar-

tered then sUced
1 small onion, chopped
Yo pound chorlzo sausage. diced
!4 cup diced serrano ham
!4 medium red pepper. diced
3 green onions. chopped.
6 eggs
Salt and pepper to taste
Yields 4 servings.
Heat on In skillet and saute pota-

toes slowly. until tender. Add onions,
sausage, serrano ham. peppers and
green onions and continue to cook

!(ey to great pasta
is in little details

Don't Jut Sit There Wblle Your ''Valuable." lIaJdplyl
Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022

•••• em

Try Mexican for Mother's Day treat

GREEN SAUCE:
% bunch chopped. parsley
8 cloves coarse chopped garlJc
16 ounces olive 011
YleIds 4 servings
Combine all ~ents and re-

serve. Refrigerate after making this
simple mar1nade.

ROASTED TOMATO A10U
3 roasted Roma tomatoes. pureed
1 cup ollve oil
Dash kosher salt
% bunch fresh rosemasy
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon dijon mustard
1 teaspoon fresh garlJc, ground
Juice from large lemon
YIelds 4 semngs.

DESERT HONEY GLAZED SALMON Cut Roma tomatoes In half and
4 (6-0z) sahnon ftllets toss InhalfoCollveoil and ko8her salt.
Salt and pepper to taste • Aace on wire rack In 250 F CM!I1 for
!4 cup honey (preferably saguaro 1% hours. SkIn tomatoes, puree and

hone.y) resesve.
3 teaspoons brown sugar Heat remaJnJng oil to 250 F on
1% cupe black beans, cooked with stove top. Add rosemary so taht it In-

onion and pork fuses With 011 and remove, then cover
% cup chicken stock 011 from stove and allow it to cool.
2 ounces sour cream Thkeeff'yolks and whisk as if'you are
2 opunces buttermilk makJngho11andaJse sauce and slowly
YIelds four servings. add rosemary on untll you havemay-
Seasonsahnonfil1etsWithsaltand. onaise consistency, Add remaJnJng

pepper and place on broiler to make Jngred1ents and chlll.
gri1I marks across salmon. Remove
from broiler and reserve. ESCALAVIOA

Preheat ovem to 375 F. Heat 1 eggplant
hone.yandbrownsugaruntllsugarls 1 red bell pepper
dissolved. Cover sahnon equally With 1 onion
this mixture and place In oven and 1 OW1Ce olive 011
cook salmon to desired doneness. 2 teaspoons minced gar1Jc
Transluscence is preferred with 1 teaspoon chopped. basil
salmon. Salt and pepper to taste

While sahnon Is cooking. heat Yields 4 semngs.
black beans and chicken stock over Rub vegetables with olive oU.
medium heat unUl smooth In te:x- Roastvegetablesln375Fovenforap-
ture. Combine sour cream and but- proxIately 35 :rJnutcs. After remCJV-
tennJlk and put In squeeze bottle. Ing from oven. peel vegetables and

Take black bean sauce and pour cut Into jullenne strips. saute veget-
over half the plate. then place line In ables, garlic, basil and salt and pep-
middle With squeeze bottle through per to taste In ollve oU.
length of middle of black bean sauce, ThIs item can be chilled as well.
alternating dlrecUons with point of
knife.

Place hot salmon on angle to
sauce. touching sauce With parts of
sahnon fillet. Gannlsh salmon With
zest oflemon and lime and fried tor-
tJIla strips, Ifyou desire. for contrast

TORTEWNI SALAD
8 ounces two kinds of tortel1J.nJ.

cooked and chI1led
4 cloves garlJc. minced
2 ounces ollve on
4 sWldrted tomatoes. Julienned
2 ounces Spanish chorlzo,

jullenned
2 ounces manchengo cheese,

grated
Pepper and basil to taste
YIelds 4 seJVJngs.
Combine all JngredJents and chIl1.

Sundrled tomatoes and manchengo
are salty. so adjust seasoning With
pepper and basil if' desired.

MARQUESA GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
!4 teaspoon cracked pepper
!4 teaspoon salt
12 lamb chops, frenched
3 ounces Green sauce (recipe

follows)
Yields 4 servings
Rub cracked pepper and salt on

lamb chops, then place In Green
sauce and marlnate for 24 hours.

In the last seven years Amer1cans
havelncreased theJrpasta consump-
tion by about 20 percent. We enjoy
the sauces and flavorings that go
with pasta. but good pasta begins
With the cooking. Pasta should be
cooked al dente, or firm to the bite.

Follow these success Ups from
Betty Crocker for perfect pasta every
U:ne.
• Addsalttothewater(l tablespoon
per gallon) to help keep pasta firm.
• Use 1 gallon of water for each
pound of pasta so pasta cooks
uniformly.
• Put oil In the water only Ifyou plan
to make a cold pasta salad. as It
makes the pasta sUppeIy. Hot sauces
clJng much better to pasta boiled In

salted water With no oil.
• Water should always be at a full
bon when pasta Is added. and It
should remain at boiling during the
enUre cooking Ume.
• When pasta Is cooked, It will float
to the top of the water. Test the pasta
that Is on top of the water for
doneness.
• DraInJng pasta Is an important
step In preparing pasta dishes. as It
Instantly stops the cooking. DraJnJng
should be done quJck1y to prevent
pasta from sUcking together or cool-
Ing down.
• Never rinse pasta after draJnJng,
unless making a cold pasta dish. N-
ter draJnJng. JmmedJately mix warm
pasta with sauce and serve at once.

until onions are translucent.
In a small bowl, beat eggs with salt

and pepper. Heat 2 tablespoons of
olive oil In 1arge skillet untll very hot.
Add potato mixture combined with
eggs Into skillet and stir rapidly, us·
Ing a rubber spatula. (You want to
scrape sides of skillet as Ifyou were
making scrambled eggs. makingsure
eggs are pushed toward center of
skillet)

Lower heat and continue to cook
until bottom of tortilla starts to
brown. Then Invert on plate same
sl7.e as skillet. and fiJp tortilla onto
plate then sllde back Into skillet and
continue cooking process. This
method allows you to not have to
worry about fiJpptng the tortilla In
pan, and Is a little easier to handle.

TortJ11a should be browned on
both sides and then remove from
skillet onto plate and let cool. SUce
tortilla and serve as accompaniment
to lamb chops.

OYSTER ARTICHOKE BISQUE WITH
OYSTER CROUTON

1 small onton, chopped
6 cloves peeled garlic
PInch saffron
2 shallots. minced
20 artichoke hearts
10 shucked oysters, fresnly pur-

chased and chllled
1 ounce butter
1 quart chJcken stock
1 pint heavy cream
Salt and pepper to taste
Yields 4 servings.
saute onion, garlic, saffron. shal-

lots. artichokes and oysters In butter.
Slowly add chicken stock and reduce
by % • Add heavy cream and slnuner
for approximately 10 minutes. then
remove from stove and puree In blen-
der until smooth and adjust
seasoning.

Service suggesUon: Take whole
fresh artichoke that has been
steamed and pull petals and arrange
around outside of bowl. Add bisque
and sprJnk1e lemon pepper across
top and finish with wo fried oyster
croutons.

CHEESE-STUFFED CHICKEN
BREAST:

4 (5 az) sklnless and boneless
chicken breasts

8 ounces goat cheese
3 ounces shredded Jack cheese
4 tablespoons chopped cilantro
2 tablespoons chopped roasted

garlic
4 teaspoons cooked chopped

crispy bacon
!4 teaspoon fine black pepper
3 SWl-dried tomatoes, Jullenned
4 sl1ces raw bacon
Yields four servings.
Pound chicken breasts with

cleaver or mallet between llhn wrap
and reserve. Combine remaJnJng in-
gredients except four slJces ofrawba-
ocon. D1vIdecheese mixture between
chicken breasts and stuff. Wrap
s1Ices of bacon aroWld each breast
and place on rack and roast In oven
preheated to 350 F untll done. Re-
move cooked bacon and sllce chicken
breasts Into medallions. Place atop
Tomato carrot sauce.

TOMATO CARROT SAUCE
3 whole tomatoes. skinned
2 carrots. peeled
24 ounces chicken stock
1 tablespoon llme Juice
Salt and pepper to taste
Yields four servings.

Cut skinned tomatoes In half and
remove seeds. Place tomatoes and
carrots In chicken stock and reduce
by %. When carrots are cooked
through. remove and puree mixture,
then strain through cheesecloth and
reserve. Return sauce to stove and
reduce by!4 With the lJme Juice. Ad-
just salt and pepper for seasoning.
Remove and serve With chicken.

AU recipes are by Reed Groban. ex-
ecutfvechef of the Scottsdale Princess
resort. Scottsdale, Ariz.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

'To applicants with qusJlfied crsdlt. ~~~
HURRY, UM'TED TIME OFFER i¥j i

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

BlJDOLlAR FORDOLLAR~~~I
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·TO·ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

call KAST HEATING & COO~ING,today
Pontiac (313) 338-9255
Birmingham (313) 642-7150
RoyalOak (313) 542-3850

~\~

I'
~I

Now when you buy a CarrIer 'Infinity' hlgh- III
I~ efficiency gas fUrnace. a Carrier 38TR 12SEERair .

,.. conditioner. air Cleaner, and humidifier. you'U
receive as much as $400 coSh back from Carrier

ifi... No matter what the weather. you'" enjoy yeor·round comrort-v> and Instant savlngs- wlh a Carner system Plus, rest assured your 'F.',
eQuipment Is covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. @/

BERGS...ROM'S

~

plumbing. h4KItlng • cooling ~
30633 Schollcraft, Uvonla ~
a-- lotelIIrraI a MIIIlIleMI) ...

-1350 •• Leadership Dealer

30% OFF

OPEN 7 DAYS MON,-FRI, 10·8, SAT. 8.8, SU~, 11.4

= om -0.

All Special Order Books
Excludes previous sales and fabrics.
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Kickers tie Livonia
Churchill I-Ion road
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Valerie Schuerman scored late In
the first half to give the Mustang soc-
cer team a 1-1 Uewith Uvonla Chur-
ch1ll on the road Wednesday night.

Fullback Usa Bernardo hit Krista
Howe with a pass as she streaked
toward the Charger net with just
more than four minutes left. Howe
then passed to Schuennan on the left
wing and the senior beat Uvonla goa-
lie sarah Fablrkiewlcz to score the
game's final goal.

-It was a game of momentum.-
Northville coach Bobby Paul said.
"They had It In the beginning, we had
It In the middle and they had It In the
end.-

Sophomore goalkeeper Jessica
Jones saved the Ue with less than a
minute to playas she slid to her left to
stop a short-range shot from Uvo-
nia's Kerr! Verardi.

-when she gets tested more she'll
really shine through. - Paul said ofhis
goalkeeper.

The coach said his team was
happy to earn the Ue. Churchill plays
a "high pressure, long ball" game.
Paul said.

"It's not our forte: he added. l1le
girls were ready for It but we weren't
able to execute the way we wanted to
all the time.

"Churehll1 plays a unique style of
soccer,"

Wednesday's game was typical of
recent showdowns between the
schools. Northville and Uvonia have
Ued their last three meetings. In fact.

-We are In a great poslUon to do
well In the dMslon now: Paul said.

It was the first contest for both
teams as previously scheduled
games were wiped out with the April
fool's day snow storm. Northville had
only pracUced outslde a few Urnes be-
fore Wednesday's game.

The InacUvtty showed In the open-
Ing minutes.

Uvonia carried the play and got an
excellent scoring chance. The Char-
gers took a comer kick from the right
of Northvtlle's goal.

~----~

PI rASE Jon'1 evep loss cigapelfes mID Ihe bpush.

Because wilen a ropesl bupns, we all feel lost.

Where would
Hansel and Gretel be

without the forest?

The kick sailed towards the middle
of the field and AImee Cuslno was
there to redirect It toward the Mus-
tang net. Jones was able to get In
front of Cuslno's shot and make the
stop.

Church1ll continued to dominate
for the first 15 minutes, Ftnally, the
sustained pressure paid o!f as An-
drea zawislak kicked one high,
bounced It In front over Jones and
Into the net at the 26:56 mark.

The goal seemed to wake North-
vtlleup. The Mustangs began to work
the ball out ofthelrown end and with
12 minutes left Renee Androslan
nearly scored.

Schuerman tal11ed the Mustangs
goal about seven minutes later. Ber-
nardo and Howe drew the assists.

Much of the second halfwas une-
ventful. The teams traded rushes,
but good scoring chances were
mInlmal.

Uvonia began pressing again with
about 10 minutes left. Verardi's shot
with seconds left was the only decent
scoring chance In the closing mo-

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
, spark plug , flush fuel system
, 011 change ' lube control

• Bladesharpenlng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

SPRING IS
TIME FOR CHANGE!

-"-'-
,SALON ""

INfERNATIONAL r.

is offering
first time
clients a perm
or highlight
for only
529,99, Reg '55 and up

Go for a NEW,
INNOVATIVE LOOK!

Call Today for an Appointment With
Michael or Lisa

mrtME We're Sure
.c~2!,GE. You'll Be Back

CAll TODAYFOR APPT. 451·0855
SALAN

INTERNATIONAL
696 N. Mill • Old Village

PLYMOUTH

tI
CHECK IT

OUT!!!
Check the Green Sheet for great job

opportunities. You might see the opening
you've been waiting for.

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvilie/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:3t 3-437-9460

ments for either side.
The Mustangs managed just six

shots on goal for the game. Paul said
his team will be able to go back to its
style of play now with Churchill out of

the way.
Besides Jones stro~ work In the

nets, Paul complimented the play of
junior fullback Angle Snyder.

·She had one assignment the en-
tire game,· he said, noting that
Snyder marked Marie Spaecarotella.
"She did a phenomenal job shutting
her down.-

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-0450
Farmington

33014 Grand River

477-0670
Plymouth

767 S. Main

455-7800
Westland

35235 W Warren

721-1810

~~-~. __ .-._.~_-... " &~. -~-~~~-,,~ .- __ ..-~~~-~.-._------

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440r------------.r------------'r------------,
I COOLING SYSTEM I I FREE GALLON OF I I FREE TIRE ROTATION I
I RADIA'TOR PROTECTION I I WINDSHIELD WASHER I I WITH I
I" I I SOLVENT I I LUBE OIL & FILTER •
I ~;::~:r:,~~t~e ~a~ll= ':;;d cc:~~~I I :tilTH AUT_O.• ,_EM.IS_.S_IONTEST IIII $1895 I.
• anMreeze. Pressuretest the system, I I ~ :J
I inspectwater pump, hoses, belts and I I ... i I I reg. '33"" I
: tIghtenall connec1JOns. : : $-7- ..-50 :: Q~ r:ti :
• $2888

I • I • Moll C.r." Ught Truck. I
I I I Most Cars and Ught Trucks. I I HAZARDOUS WASTE DISPOSAl. CHARGE .,. I
I EXPIRES 11.2.92 • I Offer ;:~1R~~h :~'~ ~fPon I I OtfM~R~St~,::'S'" IL__~ ~L ~~---~--------~

When our patients talk,
we listen!

Lastyearwe surveyed 1800
pallentsat our SIX HeafthCenters

You Said You Wanted
More Community
Related Activities

Developmg a healtluer hfe-style ISpoSSIbleat any age and
can be done s,1fcly With our gUldancc and resources We
mnte ~outo \OInm the fun wlule soclahzmg and Improvmg
e\cry aspectof your hfe Acllvlllcs mcludc Walker proo.,rams,
Educallonal da~~cs,Scmor flu shots,and BusmesscdUc.1lton
p.1rtncr~lups We also welcome your suggesllons

The University of Michigan

DealthCenters
Plymouth Northville

9398 Lilley Rd 650 Gnswold
(313) 459·0820 (313) 344-1777

(Just South01Ann Arbor Road) (South 018 Mile Road)

• Other centers localed In Ann Arbor, Brighton and Chelsea'

Complete Family Health Care Service

Family Practice Internal Medicine OB/GYN Pediatrics

Accepllllg M-CARE alld mallY OllieI' !I/\UI'allce ear,.,ers

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

wqt Nnrtquillt i8tcorb

-
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They Paint a
Pretty Picture

e Show You How
Things Really ork

Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015----------------------------------------------------I1Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American ExpressName

Card NumberAddress Expiration Date

SignatureCity State Zip Telephone Number

___________ ~~~ ...... _~_ ~ .-.._ .. ._ .... ___.,e .. -_ ........ ..._....... ........ ,ft,,e,__ - .. _

I



Phone Numbers: .
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney. Northvlle

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout LIvingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas•.•
To place your classified ad:

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville ..........................•. \517! 548·2570
South Lyon area. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 313 685·8705
NorthvillelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax 313) 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County ...•..........••.....•...... 'l51 ~ 548-2000
South Lyon area ......................•....... 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville ..........•...............• 'l517) 546-4809
South Lyon area , 313) 349-3627
Milford area ...................•. , .•......... 313) 685·7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... (313) 349·3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for Wednesdayrrhursday Green Sheet

ABANDON ROO
Never lived In. Take over
payments on huge 213 br. mobile
home. ClJStom biil1 lor walBlbed.
will move If necessary.
l(lKlO)968-7376 del1a.
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II Lakefronl
Houses

BRIGHTON. Clark Lake. 2 br,
Handymans speciaJ $59,000
Shor1 IA:. (313)227·9391-
HARTlAND. Charmng 3 br. on
aD sports lake wlsaMy be8dl,
Hat!Iend Schools. paved road
$147.900. BaJr Wood Realty,
(313)632-6088.
LAKEFRONT home-2 bedrooms
5511 ItontaQ8, woods, 2 car
garage-newly remodeled
$84.900 McGulra Realty. Kathy
(51Tf/3MS77

BRIGHTON· 1989 Redmond 3
br. 1 bath Law as $17,900 AIlPIe
tklblle Ibnes, (313)227-4592.

CASH FOR MOBlf HOMES
(313)347-0090

CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES
(313)347-0090

I£AATLAND HOMES
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Northem
Property

LAKE HURON HOME ON
TAWAS POINT3 br.• year round
home, quality construction
throughou~ fireplace. finished
woNhOp. attached 2 car garage,
walkmg distance to manna,
yllldlt dub. state park. Century
21 Tawas Realty ken Thilault
(517)362~261.

lICENSED Buider at Handyman
Prices Bath. kitchen, decks,
dtywaIl pamong (313)887·5594

MULDOON Const Co New
homes. remodeling, garages,
decks and sldlflQ QualIty worII.
references. IIC9nSed and Insured.
(517)546-9552

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -

Policies: .
credit will be given unless notice
of ~raphlcil or other errors Is
a1venIn time for correction before
fhe second Insertion. Not
res~nslble for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it '"egal to advertise ·any
I>,efe,ence, limitation, or
discrimination."

This newspaper will not
knowingly 8CC8P.tany advertising
for real estate which is In violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellfngs
advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity baals. (FR Doc,
724983 Flies 3-31·72,8:45 a.m.)
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Auto & Truck RepaIr & MISC<IIIanoous 463

ServIce 321 M",ors 464
Awnmgs 322 Moblle Homo Setvlee 465
Badges. S9'S Engraving 325 M~tora9" 468t="~=~ ~~_'1~t Repa~ ~
BICycle M8Jntenanc& 330 New Homo SoMCOS 473
Bnc:k. Block & Cement 333 Office Eoppment & SeIVlC& 476
Building InspacDon 334 P""'bflO'l)e<:Oranng 500
8udd~~'Rernod9Ilng 337 Pest control 50 1
B= 338Pho~aphy 504
~~ 'Ma=' Repa~ ~~ pl:'~~apalrl 505
Cabonalry & FormIca 345 PIas"'nng 50S
Carponlry 346 P1Lmbing S09
ClIfJl9t ~ & ()yetng 349 Pow", Washng 511
CNpetlnstaaaDon & Repii~ 350 Pole Buddlngs 512
Caler1ng F1owero. Pool Wal9< Ocll\l9fY 513

Pa~ P1annong 353 Pools 516
Caulldng Inleflor~ 354 Recrealonal Vehicle SeMce 517
lAollng Wor1< 357 R&fng<>raDon 520
C«alT1lClMarIlIe !Tile 358 Road Gradlllg 521
Chrmoy Clean.ng. Buoldong & RoolinQ/Sldlng 524

Repa. 361 Rubblsb RemOYal 525
Clock Repa. 362 Salt Spreading 528
Closel Syslerre & Organzers 365 SCIssor. Saw & Kn"e
Computer SaIeo & ServIce 366 Sl\arpernng 529
Construction Equipment 369 ScroorVWindow Repa. 532
Ded<SIl'atlos 370 Seewal ConstrucllOl1 533
DemolItion 371 Septic Tanks 536
Deslg> SeMce 373 SewIng 537
Desk,» Publoslung 374 SewIng Mach"'" Repa. 540
Ooors & SeMce 3n Shilpll'lQ & Padca\Jlng 541
DraperieslSlpcovers & SIIJl1S 544

Cleaning 378 Snow Removal 545
Dressmaking & Tailonng 381 Solar Enorgy 548
Dfywan 382 S,,"" DoorslWindOWS 549
EIec1I\taI 0\00 Telephone Inslalla1JOl\lSeMcQl
Engme Repa. 401 Repan 552
E.cavallng 404 T~C'VRadtolCB 553
Extenor CIea,.ng 405 Ten! Rantal S56
Fencos 408 Treo SOMCO 557
F.... noat PIamng 409 Trenchtng 560
F.eplaco Enclosures 412 Truciong 561
FIoo< SoMce 413 Typownt'" Repair 564
FlInaoas Insta~ltod 416 TYI"110 565
F..muellutldong Fonishlng UphoIstory 568
Repa. 417 Vacuums 569

Garage Door Ropu 420 Vodoo TaPlllQ SoMco 572
Garages 421 Wal1papo<lIlg 576
Glass StaonocWeYolod 424 WaR Wasllng 573
GroonhousoslSunrooms 425 WashOllDoyo< Ropalr 5n
Gutt",. 428 Wat", Cond,tIOM9 560
Handyman WF 429 WalOl Wood Control 58 I
H"'n;'Clean Up 432 Woddt"g SoMce 584
Hoa~Coolong 433 WaId~ 585
Home Sa .. ry 436 WoI DrillIng 588
H"-nlng SeMce 437WindoWS & Scraons 589
Income Tax 440 WrllCkor ServIce 590
Insulation 441 WindOw Wasl1tng 591
Insurance 443 W<xd Procosstng 595
Insurance P!loIograp/ly 444

Anyone PrOVIdIng '600 00 or more," mate"al andlor labor
lor residentIal remodeling. constructIon or repa" IS reqUIred
by state law to be licensed

Rates:

AU. I<Jnds Conae18 Dnvenys,
--------- basements, poIeberns, lldew·
CAE Orafbng & Destgn. Inc alks Free estimates
CornpJl8r clrafWtg of r8sMlen1l8l (517)223-7358
homec & lIddtllOllS Rendenngs ~;;;;;;;;;::;:;:;::;
Illuepnnll (313)229-7332. •----.!!!!!~~~Bw=. A-1 WOIIt II A·t pnca AIlltome

rnprovement needs Ucensed
(313)231-3335

"..,.,,==-=-_..,.-,,--""" ADDITIONS dGclcs, new homea
BASEMENTS Repued, II WOIk Remodel. maurance work
gauran18ed, easy financing, I.xlensed builder Free •• 1lI&.
icenHd, (313)5QI-3716 Lansed. (51~7.

EXCLUSM ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
mVANGLEN

IIM\EDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Houn: Men & 1hun 1()'7

Tue' & Wed \0-6
Fri. & Sot. \().s
Swl. \·5

carpentry

Electrical

Excavating

3 Lines '6.84
Each additional line *1.70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first lime it
appears In the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately'. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors In ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

•"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative. see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published In
HomeTown Newspapers Is
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown Newspal>ers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertlser's order. HomeTown
Newsp'apers adtakers have no
authorItY to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constiMe final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no

QUAlITY carpenlry and remod·
e1ng lJoensed Free esOmates -
Reasonable rates
(51~267

IJ C3Ipel
InslaUatlon
& RepaIr

LANDSCAPE TREES
100.000 4ft-12ft Colorado Blue
Spruce. While PlOe, Austnan
Poo and Scolch pine. Call SKY
HORSE STATION. Evwgreen
plantation tlday k> get 10k> our
spmg pr1CIng sd1edule.

JEFF'S
Affordable Troo Tnmmng
& WeelW Lawn SeMce

Orchard dIScounts-acreage
discounts last frtendly
service. family operated
Free estimates.
(313)1$7976

CARPET, Installation and
padding Low rates. 23 yrs
expenance. relerences Cal Bil
(313)380-1579

LIGHT carpentry. drywall
Pain"'ll. home!8P.8!~ l.Jcensed
CaI D8ve. (313)632· 7264

LOCAL mover. experienced.
apBt1menl home, offioe ete. MVP
Movers Reasonable rates
(313)591-3716

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free Esbmates

Esbmate today. pamt tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 425-9805

EJ__PkJmblng

CLASSIFIED

Cel'illricl
MattlIei

Tile
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BY llWIllI(. 3 br., 1~ S1OIy. a1 hi
CI1y. Complelely remodeled' new
Iumlle8. new roof. $68.500.
(517)~183.

OlNlARTON PInel. Specacu-
.. open loot plen. 250CllIq 11..
4tlr. ~ blfl, pnva18 bck yIId
$21D.800. (313)347·7651

$8ll.llOO • BR., 2 IIA bdlI,
daIlbIe laC WIllI Ore lMt IC*S.
5aInd Jl!lICh, ,. IIIllOd-
lied. ~ SI.ndIy ~ 18 from
1 III 4. D180 RNIiIIclt. HImtuD
Ad III CenIlIIhiI III lMrIidI.
CII AIr LIMld II AcclIIm Ra
"'kllng. (313)677·2222 01
(313)482437a
GREAT BuyIINgt 3tt., 2'~ bIIh
~ on 2 .,. 2yrI
old nty $125.000. Optn
~~18InlmlI03 7482
DIIIolL Off s-thoul b8lwIIm
fIIIywIe & Q1IlIotl CII l.OII
Lulz at kdIIn ReI. Mkana
(31~n-2222 or (313)87a-D01l

I.Jkefrort
Homes

For Re"

MILFORD ARIA
'199 MoveaYOJIn(OlI"'-~• ltrIt 1& 2 .......
.WIIHn~
• Futt etI\ltltd
• Soltm*-CpooI,CIkIlihou ..
• ",. Hell

~

Kensington
Park

Apartments

~
437·6794

FREE
GARAGE SALE

BlACK lab JlI4lPI8&. JU8bred
Flrlt Ihotl. D Wllkl.
(511)548-DS41.
QiOCOlA TE m&Ie lib pup, D
weeks old, with shots.
(313)684-1878
COCI<A T1ELS. breecltng JIIlI,
WI" C8I8 end nes~ boX $150
(511)548-2176 &Iter 5pm
DOG I\Ins Dog kennels. Dog
enclosu"" and nt:1fI dog IlclI-.
(511)54MS4~
ENGLISH SQmger Spatuel pups
AKC reglSierea 8 wks old.
Quality blad Ind raised
(313)887·8175 after 4pm

DENTAl. ASSISTANT

Medical

HOSPICE !«>ME HEAlTH ADE

LoolQng br a home ~ aKIB
pcMon 11 ~1on County hit
off,,. n,xlbillty? LIVingston
Commullty Hospice his the
plllHrne poIllJOn for you prMd.
Ing direct personal care to
IlaIpce PllMnlS in their homes.
ThII II en added posllJOn III
Wisl our solid HHA tellm.
In1lnsllld eppbcenll may caI
(51~ or 8Ddv at 317
Fowler St, Howell: 'Between
8n-4pm

IJINa, R.... HHAI
VMng CMe. hi home heelf1
QI'8 .-:Y "8c1 MIl the
UI.IIC end hi VNA·HV, hils1ll\m8dlll18 __ lor qullhilld
~~'~1on Coun-
~ rncl III &uITOUclIng 118llS.::r.~~~
lecIl. pedlltnc llnd midnight
IUIIIIIld br ItiAIWI" lexiblll
Ichldulu. Call todaym~, (313)3404-0234,

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE

Ful MIl pcMon VIIlId C8I8
IoId WIIh 0I'Il0pedIc IIIlphasa.~.'C:r11 '-Ilh CIII 18ltrG. SInd -.nt Ill.

•



11__-Medical

NEEDED PH.1.PN on caI. II
shla. kdt at W851 I«Jlory
HMn. 3310 W. Cclnvnerc6 ReI ,
Mlltord, 9.308m III 3'30pm.
(313)685-1400.
tmSE N1e pG6lD1s 1lYIlIaIH,
II 3 shft. PIe8se allCllY at
MecilodcIe of HoweI, 1333 W.
GnwlCl Aw., Iobwell. Ml ~
or c:aI (511)548-1900

REGLSTEREO OCICUp8tona1 hlr·
11* tor exlllnded C8I8 111 Howell
... Ful & plIII-II1III JlO6I'OI'lS
CaI (313)6~5096

RN or LPN
2 ~ ~ tor deplr1.
menlS of ENT and Inlernal
Melicrl8. Expenance requred "IIIIllI86l8d please send resume
10:

ReaIM1er.flN.tPN
DMC HeaIlh en CenI8lS

.41935 W. 12 We Ad
HeM, t.i 48377

A member of The DmlII Medcal
CenIer and aliliallld wIlh Wayrra
SIaIe UtwersI1y
An Equal Opportlll1lly Empoyer

AN
WEST OAKlAND HOSPICE

FlA'peI1-lIm8 plSlIJ:ln&

WOH has openings tor AN's.
Positions oller IeXIbIe houts and
IitMIId on caI requremen~ WIlh
an oppoRnty 10 Ull28 nursing
skils in pallenl& homes. To IeariI
more about oppot1UnI1JeS WIlh
lhis expanding organization,
send llISUIl\e 10: WOH. 801 E.
CofMl8lt:8, t.i1ford, 1.1148381 or
phone (313)684-1540

II
ASSISTANT PAYAOlUDATA
ENTRY CLERK. De1aJI orienllld
entry level ops~tlOl1S clerk
pcl6S8&SllIg skJIIs 111 aa:uracy,
~bon & communication.
PrOficient in malh, dala enby,
knowledge in computers a FWS.
AsSOCIate degree preferred.
Send RlSUIIle 10: PerSonnel. PO
Box 360, HeM MI 48376-0060
A TELEPHONE receptionistl
typist. Part-tlllUl. Fast psee<I
office. Mial>sofl. (313)454-5402

AUTO DEALEASHP

DATA ENTRY

Full & part·tlme positions
available III Soulhlie/d. Hours
between 11 :30am. & 8pm.
Customer service bed<grounCl a
plus. Ext. working condl\lOf1S.
Please submrt resume lO:
Dala Enby Supervisor, P.O. Box
2020, Southfield. 1.11.
.48037-2020. E. O. E.
GENERAl. Office saI9s assistant.
typing skiIs lrld compuW exp.
needed, mature and dependable,
c:ompelalMl wages and benei1s.
Apply in person. Mon.·Thurs.,
~: Amencan Olemcal Techno-
klllies h:., .46915 IJberty Dr.,
WIXom. (313)62-4-1550

OFACE MANAGER WANTED-
SrnaD busine6s oeeds qUlfied
person With experience In
accounts payable/receivable.
coIlec1ions, word processing &
general office slQJls. PIe8se Send
resume WIlh pay reqwements lO:
Personnel, 10188 klcIusRll Dr.,
Whmlore Lak8 M~ 48189

LOTUS 1·2-3
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSORS
RECEPTIONISTS

PIA your skiIs lO WOl1t now. WOIlI
11\ HoweI, 8nghton, 01 Ann
Atbor/WhIl'llore II8L ComPl'-
we pay and Ilotu plans

He~ Wanted
Part-Time

BOOKKEEPERlRecepbonlS~ 15
III 20 hrs. per week. TyprlQ and
computer exp IllqUlred Auilm8-
tlve knOWledge helpful.
(313)227-2808.

DANCE AS
(517)546-6738.

needed.

DIRECT CIIIl slall needed tor
group home in Hartland $6 per
hr. 10 stall. (313)632-5625, days
JANITORIAL EYenIllgS, 15 hours
a week. New IbIson llIlla. $6 an
hour. Experience preferred.
Great for college student or
rebrea. (313)981~1.

NEWSPAPER MOTOR ROUTE
PART·TIIIE

EARN EXTRA $$$

PART·TIIE
Promo1lon 01 speaal oller tor
relli poIIreit stud'tO at Twelve
Oaks Mall. Out gOIng people
w/professlonal appearance
needed. Day or lMlIlll1Q hours
available, weekends requIred
Hourly! _pl~s commission
(313)5434500.
PART-Ime I8taf or lab opIIeaI
h.1lp Wil train nght person
who Clll'I WOIk well WIlh a teem
Flexible hours, competillve
wages. (313)994-6464

"'SECRETARY TO PRESIDENT""IlIl
Newspaper publishing company located in
Livonia seeks an expenenced and confidential
executive secretary, with minimum 5 years'
experience including Wordperfect 5.1 and Lotus
systems. Ideal candidate Will have a proven
record in office administration and supeMsion of
work flow. Maturity, poise and strong
interpersonal skills essential. Candidates must
be non-smokers. We offer an excellent wonClng
environment. competitive salary, and
comprehensive benefit program.

Please mail confidential resume. including salary
requirement and references to: Employment
Department. Suburban Communications
Corporation, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia
MI 48150. (no phone Inqulrles)

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Mr. Donova1
(313)348-a922

ASSEMBLERS and Packagers
needed tor days and afternoons.
eel (313)227-.4866. E.O E.

ASSEMBLERS
~E OPERATORS

Work is now available 10
Bnghton. Whltnore Lake and
HoiwlIJ for 3 shlhl. CompaDlMl
pay, Hoiday & bonus plans.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

We wdI pay your rentl Thars
nghtl If you cen gIVe us 20 plus
hrs. weekly. Meintenance,
grounds, golf course and c:Iencal.
After WOIk or days of! enPi our
pool, I8nr1lSMlIey ball or golf.
Call quICk for details. These
posdons wiD 6. last Iobt be 18
or older. AW:t: k1dependence
G ree n AplS. or call
(313)476-5200 between
llam-4pm, Mon.·Fn. Sal.
lllam-3pm.
AUTO body plllOter's helper,
must haw some expenence. Me
AulO, (313)227-2211.

Quo company 6 seBIl':lung for lhe
bast managemenl in the rllllOl'110
stall our newly acqured office 10
lhlS llIlla. " you have exter61V8
manegement expenence, the
ebllty lO tnun, recruI\, ITIIlI'lllQ8
and supporl a national/
I'1ternabonal sales 0f9IIIlZI1Ion,
please IorwaId resume; P.O. Box
237, HeM. ML 48376.

GENERALLABORERS
'5 an hr.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NoVl, FalTl'llngton & Wxom

areas.
Proper 10 I9Qlired An shifts

available.
can TODAY lor II1VIledate

1n!elVlew.
ADIA

The Employment People
442·7800NoF..

BLIND & WALLPAPER FACTORY

Telemarketing Professionals
High growth Fannington Hills based company seeks qualified
tndividuals to function as lelemarketing professionals at our Corporale
Headquarters.

AUSTNS INC. looking lor
U lme Embrotdery Opera.
tors, Mon..fn, 8am-43Opm
Exp preferred, but WIll W1
Call (313)684-2404 or 8jlp/y
111 persocl at 1288 Holden
Ave, Mitord

Full and pen·tlme poslllOns
lIVlIIlable 111 commulllly group
homes in BnghIOn srea. Ouaifi-
callOnS rnefude' 18 yrs or older,
Iiah School D1p1orila-GED and
valid dnvers license Benefit
package offered to IuD \lllUl
ernpIoyees. Cell (313)610.6578
tor IltelVlew. JatrlOnal
DIRECT cere staff needed, NOVl AP9.
mldmghl shift valid dllvers Permarrant pen·bme opemngs
bcense, I1ghschooI diploma or for:
equivalent, call days .
(313~182 15k tor Debbe '.Ienl1ors
DIRECT care WOl1ters lor group $ 5 0 O/h r we e kd a y s,
horne II IiIIord AIlemoon & 5~9~, weekends. 5-9pm
Illldnagrt sMts evaiable. MORC •
training heW, or Will train. • SUPERVISORS
$S2S- 57'S1tr CaI Duane at $7.00Ihr weekdays,
(313)684·2159 or A,ta at 5~10~
(313)477-5209
DRIVER' F'.' .... I Exeenence cleaning medical, .....Dme......-...... Ia:ii1leS prefen'ed All posRIOI'lS
cltsrilWlr oovemg MIChIQllll and reqUire relllble transponatlOl'l
Toledo COt.. Class B.c rracas· For more 11110 call (313)399-0700
sary. Cleen drIVing record. or 40&-1277 '
UlloedIl1Q & some IoIldu1I Mal :,",:,,=,=:-:-=="""':'" __ -.-
resumeIappIy W1Ih JOb rei'ence& LANDSCAPING, lawn mamle·
IInd hourly rete requll'ed 10 nence appicallonS being taken
Benson Pump Co 3511 W rv:NI Expenenoe helphA, must be
Grand RIver, Howell, ML 488043 1IlII8ble, have own IranspOI18llOn.
DRIVEA wanled tor 4 car haller QOOd dnver's r8COId. m8le or
Cell aIliIr 5pm. (313)960-1143 ~male. Leave message lor
=-:-:_.:....-~..,:- __ -=-." appOintment, 10am-5pm,
DRY cleIn8MIwI IaLndry Fl.ll ~(31:.;.;3~~~_:-- __=.r.==~ LANDSCAPE . lawn mall'lte·
cell IBie at (313)349-7476 nence posillOl'l Must have CD L=~--:-~....:....:-:--_~ icense. (313)227-1370
EASY WOIkl Excellent Ply I .:.:.:;...:.::....::.:..;.::;.._....:....._-
Assemble products at home. CaI
lOll .... 1(8loj467-5666 Ext. 610 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE
PosCIllIlI I't'MlbIe tor ~ shIfll
Long & sholl term IIIlgMl8I11I
Come In Iny TU8ldlY or
ThuIIdey tom 1pm.~ Ilrina
your stale D or dnvers ioense &
SoClII Secunly canl

ENTECH SERVICES, 1He.
2850 "'!lord Roed

HlghlBnd, 1.1148381
(313)685-7120

No expenenoe n808SS8I'f, mme-
dlltl op.nlngs .vlll.bl.,
4QWI /MI.. IU beneI. MIlanI.
(313)6&Hl656
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The l.ansinQ Slate Journal IS
F~i!1ll lhe plSdiln of lJII tine takln~ applications for an
cashier. ight !'fping and good eslablished mo~ roule 111 lhe
generaJ malh sklls rilqured. &p WdllamstonlHowell area The
very helpful. 8enefilS olfelllCl. route has a stable monthly
HoUrs needed: gern-6pm, loW. commlSSlOl'l plus car a1Jowanca.
~ at; Waldecker Po/lbllc Hrs. al!PrD!t. 3'3Oam·6 30am
Blidl, 7885 W: Gland RNer, ~'tlUI1IlIy:' 'fOIl musl iVIl in
1lrighIOn. «no • . lhe Wiliams1llnlt-lowel area. For

more InIormatIOl'l conlacl I..rKIa
Argue at (517)377-1215 or
1-800-23.4-1719.

An Equal opponunlty Employer

Candidates who possess excellent commUOlcauon skills, learn altitude,
dala entry experience and previous sales experience will be considered.

We offer:
• A pTofessional, smoke-free work enviTonment
• Paid training program
• Base salary plus commissions
• The opportunity to earn 59-515 per hoar
• Day or evening hours

For a personal interview call between
10 AM-2 PM. Ask for Marie.

(313) 489-0555
Please have ad aVQllable when you call.

ElECTROtlC ASSEMBlERS

ADIA
(313)227·1218

EST ABLISHED Irrlg.llon
company I88IonQ IIborers tor lun
trne employment Pte.e phone
Mon thru Fri. between
Dam..4 3Opm, (313)624-3331 or
(313)227-3llCWi
eSTABLISHED Imgallon
com~ seeIung expenenced
I8IVIC8 & nulla technaans
lor U trnt Im~t PIetIe
phone Man fvu Fri belW88n
0Irn-.4 3Opm, (3t3)624-3331 or
(313)227-3llCWi

AutOlllllbiles
Over $1,000
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